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ihrnuuh a lertlla or cnttm rnumg
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wliu'h Is proving nt grant hsue- ot New Mexiao.
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dWu am)
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tlml admission wotdtl aaeuubslnes in
till line. Kvery ten Itory ever admitbusiness revival Immed-latelted tnk
Tliere
ufler bfaomtntt Unto.
urn many causae whlih contribute to
or which li not Um (not
tlilk end
tlmt eastern ieople cut'flly curry
linprei.m thiit a territory If lew safe
for investment IIihii a state. Tim
eoinpaiilea

D. W. GERHART,

will Dot

make loom on territory rmlty while
tidnilstn at onee open up their
many du ets. Then iFtnny kooh! peo-i- lf
lu the Htfitet nenBrolly think twtae
before moving to it territory to tie
which ineaiia thn lose of a right to
vote for president or t'. 8. Menatora

worse tinder
(Jnr lawa could not I
BUittho.Ml with ilecled state ofllotals
than under a territorial Komttmeiit
with iticsislatnre elected atd state
appointed.
J'he ptopm could
hot iiu ka trrclr errors In electing
a talc utile in that u mail at Waaliing
bus seen the territory
ton fttn
mill know nothing about Its wants.
The idea Hint appointed officials w n
d.
m belter Unit! ejected nflloati Is
want
The pe.ple genarnlly
nUtehond lint tha congress of the
Vnltid Slates will not Brant It and
still noiii people claim wo live under
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MA. KINDS UP 8AU8A08 AND
MEATS l ONiTAKTby OX ItAKP.

of-lie- iat

cotornmeut

Ju

Thai the taxation problem

lu

JWtty

the moat vital one goes with
out a) lug. Diituni of good mon ren
tier all their property for assessment
while doitrni of others render little or
nothing. The full report of tho neecse
inenla will lie published after the uss- oaaor tiirna lu Ills Ironies Lit tat spring
nad hafoie the .boatd of uiiillizntton
niotHs no im to Hive all mi upportu
silty to see how the various atook
owners ure asMunod and give u chains
to complain to the lioiird. Kncli slock
owners iintne wnl uppenr with ll
iftiliibor of until mid Imrsus he renders.
Jjlra II rat rhutifi owner Is yet to lie
foluitl who litis rundored mi limoeuriiti
Itmeineiit of his thick. Heal estate
In lewu Is usaeesed too high ami farm
lands urn assessed four time their
iicluu' vitluo. It Is a limit time Unit
t!B valuations of fiirm lumU and town
liranerly Im cut and all itook assuesed
tit the legal rat for that in only nno
Imir the actual value. Tlu Hansford
Hand A ('utile CVa manager air.
rriiid s in this uotinty and a I
the etock of that linn should he ussodh
ialhtre. If ll was and all other Block
was given in taxra would be its low or
lower thuu in uny other county of the

vtMinty

i

.

territory.
bill iieudinr in the iouis;nture of
Cotorail u proTldi'N tor physical oxaml
imtlona of parlies applying for m ir
Tlutau are to he
rkltto oortlAeates.
ill Mild liy phyklelana, and their uertill
nate of nhyeieal soiinduoss is to In
tiscoMuiy hurore in.irrlSKo is permlllod
TbH Is rojnnNl ui leKlilntlon ospeciul
oaUotl (or in (.tlor.ido, boouuse that
stdle U mi much tl e resort of peopl
uiillotxl w' iiiok d arttsea, and It la
httiil to be utt.ust ublie poHey to nl
law stioh pit i h t tnarry.
Mnciiiin Iims undisputed
evlilunuu that his iimII was held it)
utid Qpunwl by tlio HrHlsli. ceaeor fit
(Soputown; lu t'ta iIiroo of the envel
npa UMfUMlvf
bwrina; the ittoen's
aUmp and tli plain tatnoot that
they neie ufu4ul. Desri e all this
Mt Kinh-- and Iluy .tlio Hrltiah Ink
siU'er deflsnily state ll "estreioely
Jtuioi buble" tUat the consuls otte u
hull as opened.
J!x-Oon- ul

o to
Hay snouhl
uWicauUui has ran
)h'd tw ira lliit.sn at heart and do
not dtttmo a r. Mdeure In the United
Mate Sympathy nh Knghiml ehoitkl
lieoountsal s it aiw ijs hubMD t rater
wer
HUtaa,
Inus to tha I'Mii-Uashtoxton alive tea would hang Me
Klo.e as h HeM fvaa,
Me Klnley

aurt

nitfland.; their

A

d

The Hoer womea all

Mails

Gonoral Packing Houoo

XiOw Jfrioo

bills and ma utieiis lulatlriK to trusts,
Inalii.iliiH those si ot ly imnHiiiro I ami
uuw quiully sleepliiu In vnrloun oomntlt'
tees. tir. Ilnll's ro"duitmi it now In thn
hnuilo t the Cniiiinlttee on Hi. let, nml the
queeilun ol whstlier liters slmll be nuy
trtut mt'Ulst n It up io 1 a committee.
which is iliiudnnted by Htienkui Itaudeo
IHI.
Ileheve tia that If the Mmilnn canal Is
to be n world osnn1, tustesd d distinctively
Anierlsnn enuitl mlt mulit tn bo, the world
ought tn chip lu Its slinro of the cost nt cm "
l.av;
struotlux tl. Ileprewiiituli.e Jeffoi-oof N. V . hn intrmliieeil n bill, nutborlz
InU'iK'Hn ntlo it with the Maritime naUmis
asking them to cntitrltuito tn tha construct
Inn ol
In propurtloa to theexluut
nt their ihlpplnK'nnuititu.
Its subntiiute fnr
The Senate lies
the House koIiI stiimlMtl bill, and new tho
coiifctviice 'i.miniiie will proceed lode
clde wlmt sort of n hill is to be finally msi- wt bv Imtli brnnnlies ot CouureM.
It Is
dllllnill to sny whlah it Hie worst, the
Smmio or tho IIoiim till, but the clim c
mo tlml thu bill thnt, will bu pulohetl up in
c inference will Im ipuie n Inul ns either.

tit

A ouiisnltrntilDtiuin
nail
cimt
reiiubllattnn lu hold
Iteuie would bo alnd Ut sm Mr. MsKmluy
deloAted for tlio uoniinHtioii, by ltimtuvull,
or nnybmly el hi, but thuy lmv no iilen or
snrrillelni; ail Uieir oltlmal p e by imiioiine
iHK Hint tevr.t, iinlei it cm Im eliowii tlml
t, or Nonisoo ly ole, am Mippou
Home
eoetiKh to win the tiouilnatluii.
think lout ItnosaVHlt is merely iiirKIuk h
the mlmlnlsiritiui
tilntf lu ordei to (or
to throw iu luiliieiioe In tuvor uf hit re
iiomlualloii 1 ir Ruvertiur.
Ilepreeeiitntlvt lltrll, of Colo., thowod In
Mmrt iiiewh t ml the rlnlniN reprnledly
in.uls by republlemiR, Hint the bnnks nmile
no protiU by the iIcikmiu of (.ovurmiieiit
inmiey, wns rtoo iiiouh. H IihiI written
tuHtiit
tfeftntirert ami awcituliit thnt
tin-)- '
received from l' to 4 pur ufetit on
in wiiisn
Inlly btliiuoe Irom tha
Statu fiimlH wow ilerMltel, but the unvcr- nment didn't rueeive h etui o( mturi tt on
tlio iitilttiMis ileiNimlu t by Srurotary Oitge'i
nrUr lu natloniil Imul:. Mr. Itt'll ohnr- iiKMunt
ftaterlidl llioso tlutoeit oh a
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Soimlor ltilnilerro, ol i In , tins wiuu
in.iilo ptibllu it vior u duiilnl nt tlio
rUnKetuAilutn u New York pnpor, uu Hie
iiuihiuity ol n iiutectivo, timuio nan itnr- lint the .SpanUh war Im en u pnrly o it vou
npiruey lo ilulruud Ilia uovuriiniuiit tlirnunh
th I'tirolnuu of a lot ol bueon by it ram-- 1
may of tvhluh tlio .suuno win nn ofticer.
In nitilitlon to pioiiouiioiiiK the cIiiukb "ii
ol mnllelimit faUcliooils from
Mr.Tnllnlerro say it wan
prouittd by the ntilmokity oi I'
Ch'I.
eeeh
henautr .lunei", ol Neniln, whose
K.dut the repiiohesii "lil 'iuiilsrd bill
h at nmoiiK the bwt heard, alter stutliiK
tint (he measure wss viehnu Irani twKlnu- i wnl, ami 'lint It provilel fur n perimi-neni lurreaM of the bonded debt, eaUl;
Thli bill places in the iinttutml bun kit the
o 'iiirol of tha bumli-- ilubl ol tho country,
Whenever the bank luollt theyeHiiredaoo
the gold reterve below the limit itntt fureti
un imunneo of bond; nml Hilt proceoN umi
All this 1$ la the inter-es- t
HO on ludeUnatel) .
ol the creditor, In the lntmt ol the
hiiiI Krltvousl)
nuiuniit the
urensU of the people- J'olillual liitieiienilenca U much to lie
d sued, bot I would milter live under an
utfilute ilHtpotitiii nml have unsocial iu- iioMdetice than In hare iKillilenl milopon- ilxi.cw nail bo lloniiclallj depeuileut. l'o I le
nt Itideiiii1eti'fl
Hltbout llimueisl Imie- pooilrtope is only Independent o In iimiiix
Theie reoms to be koinethlUK MlrHutl 0
i
iu the word "uhid) " lor tlie HTerK
patMt'tin lu eoiiRres. The limit eoiumit- ttemi Intersinte sad Purelan Commerco
lm laMtidwl by a rota of 8 t't n, hi favor of
Uta bill HuUmrUmx th leytua of a Psel- lb rble by a private eoiwratioii nmt the
payment nf n scbuttty by the Kararmnu.it
lor a jierbNl of iHxniy jears.
llepuullcmi liliiiK ol their Inteniloii to
do itotHMhinu thst wM r HHive the trust
auesttoii It- m this years aamnalKU tndueed
Itapreaoatiiiive 1MII, of Texas, to call the
bluff lie itldMUy annriHK a resolution
nutbnri.MK the Speaker ot the Howe lo
sppomt a special committee, only nva
aiHiiwiof Hhieti sball i eloni; in
pjtltleal party, to wbich shall na ratwial
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JIv ery puper Mtift every person In
fur statehood
KuW Mexico shrmhl I
it for no other reason Umn tlio I mil
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ttttton bi tinlteewHetry for a ancf fnl
ylehl ot tela nn well as lanr, tine
seed. Vtrjrlii noil, however. If nliw ty
rlrlt, will make a fine yhdd wltho .t
lota of fertiliser, mid I find virgin null
Iwel for U either with or without
The loiiavr It rrrnws and ecu
a
Wo
Hot of
to two yonre and upward the better Hie
r
In
march.
roots
the
yield nml the
In oiy opinion.
ttotne, howuvetv are so nlanuetl at the
rasra
prraqaTt of the destruction of tlio atult-Mand roots that they nre afraid to
leave tho rwns In the soil over the win
ter: but. having tested this tliroutrh
two of the worat snaps we have p"T
had In south I'lurldn. 1 have no fear
ef such loss to any extent lu any i f
Carlsbad, New Hexlco,
9m sou t belli eOMtitlea now prmtiielnc
IL And, na seed Is n large Item lu the
bill and plnutlUR only n little lees. 1
think thnt plantliiK only nuee In every
two yeore Is irooil oeonoiny. lu addt- County Stock Convention.
tlou to tills, Ita matiufacttire, in imIui
Tbo itockiiu'ii of liddy nml ndlolnlnrt
of freeilom from freeing after It U A HOMEMADE CORN CUTTER,
counties nro rcnuoidcd to meet nt the court
dus; and pleasant weather with ample
A ICntuns Sinn's Slmptn nnA Hatlsfae
homo in Uatlsbsd nt 10 a. in.. Mondny,
tlmo to do It lu, Is certainly nti Item
lorr Arrnnsemciil,
Feb. 12, tor tho purpose ut uniting for
on the bill worthy of note.
Tito tiny for cultlnc corn by lmiul Is
soiling, stock. In order that o'l tlio mnrkct-In- g
think the H'M stronger nt 8 yearn nhnort
of
uumber
a
are
There
msy bo done In bulk, thereby all
eld In easo the cold lets It off. On my
uinchlnos on tho market, but wo nave growers realizing better prices for Btcer
pktco hero on tho oast side of
Clinch 11 eeoAied tho cold nml matured not found one moro eatlsfactory tlmu n emtio the coming forlng,
tho eeed for eight consecutive years, homuniado cutler wo hnvo bcott ustujf.
J. 1). WAl.KKIt.
never Htiocumiiliitf lu stalk or Kernel The slM Is mnde with rttnnerrt 0 feat
until tho 1901 fl froexe, and then the lone nud
feet wide. The plnlform
Y
.THR
NEWS
roote nml Htubblo both oseapeil, and I .Is mndo of Inch bonrda nud extends 13
and
securest my seed the folloultic fall Inches on tho right or knlfo side. The
TIIR CURRfiNT
from the stubble plmitH.
r
rx "P'oi-jIs nn oasy load for otte horse. Tbo yvt
sled
'niaaeiiir-Weakl-)'
Kows (lnlvton or ixil-b- j)
Homo writer enld not lone alnco thnt
I
YvhtfilotrcoA
Iron
nre
In
the
Tuwdsy and Krltlnys.
iiubllshett
attached
thn rents would rot nfler two years
Imiib oniulnK ol oljht psges.
ntoli
Thero
and the stalks fall, but 1 think his soil rod C, PlK- - - Thu sled In also fitted are
ieelal dopnrtmcnt for ttio fttnnorK. tnu
I nillo
liny
ImmUIcn
ntiu
ttie
nud
atria,
n
bu
can
mndo
ot
shnftn.
Those
with
must Imve been nt fnult.
world of KpnornI new insVier, IliuMratcd
yte. Vvc nnr The Hum I Work I y
The foruaolue Is tho osperleuco of a nuy light timber. Htrnlubt poles aro
CemuiNT fnr 12 monttis tor tlio
I'lwldu Rrnwer lveu lu an oxehaiiRe,
what wo use. ltore a hole through ouo frticlp. tUe piteenisa.Ucnxli.
Till Rives
and he conclude with tho statement AilHl to pass tho rod 0 thrniijfti. Thosp yuu tlirfe iispersa welt or I3rt papers n roar
price. Ilnnd In your
lore rldleuloimlj-lothat both onssnvn and cane ought to ute tn prevoht the librae from bncklnc subacnptlon
nt ouee.
be plautetl In Oetnlier ami early .No- - Into the knife.
vetiiber, as neither will eomo to ma
The knife A Is about two feet In
NOTICE OF SIIIJRinP'S SALE.
turity until upward of a year, tho cntte letiKth and Is securely bolted to tho
of nn tx"eutlon iMiied nut ot Um
ef tho llrst year's plant nut iimturliiR ided at each end. It can bo mnde of liy .virtue
tutrlot eourt llhtn nnd liir thA nomifv nl
under 13 or 18 months old.
nu old plowshnro or a heavy seytho, raitdr. torrllory of Nrw Mexico, In tho milt
IVi nttcilnttl fl W
or n bliieksnilth ran make one. Tho nl
win () nro. I lysttented IhA 1rl ilnv nl
IH(nrliir HnraJium,
In
easo
In
this
knlfo
cuttlni;
lies
xetthiK
Home trouble Is repot- - d In Nolnnska nu the sled at the right slant. The tttc tnUowlnudnserlbw) elinttlesn the
of W ft. Will, ana ot tlio momiier of
In rejrnrd to tmHtiirliiK Horahiim.
Dr. front end should be bolted to the 2 by the nrni
at 0 W. wrtt it tiro., to wit- .
I black eow brniidett PAT loft
1'etere of the extwrlment staUnii ot 1 brnce, 11, shown by dotted lines; thu
ld.
I red atear yearling branded W right ulito
Hint state rejiorts n conaldomble mini-bt-- r other, 111 Inches out from the runner td
T
of deaths occiirlnp from thla caune, tho other lirnco, I). Tho outor end
I red eow, I red heifer calf branded w right
T
but sulltelent InvimtlRntlon Iiiih not yet should bo a trlllo tho higher and tho (Ida.
l crenni colored llcricy cow branded W
been made to naeertuln pmtltlrefy edge of the knlfo turned up a little, so riHiitilde
tilnok Pole cow branded & I loft sldo.
wlietl-etho trouble Is ImiHtetlon. pois that the weight of tho Mod will help II ulnek
nnd Ktiisl cow, sllotstoin sml )i
on or a Kcnn dls4ao. liivowtlnntlon Is Ltit thu corn. A box, 11, fastened on,
to bu made, however, and lu tho meanI
oow
tirafia'eil.niL (connectedi loft ililn
rsti
eerroe as it seat for the ouo cutting tho
I crsain colnrwl Jihuovoow. no brand.
Is published for tho corn. Thu homo should bo Kcntlu add
time tho
I Inindlo
tcr yenrlliig, white tnce W
ftildnticu of cattlemen who uso
will need little attention, ns It walks In brniut
cow
speckle
t
brnndedron loft sldo
t'oiiiinintlnK upon this mutter, the corn row. As tbo stalks aro cut off
t Idle bull cnll red neak. fio btand
the Iowa llomeeteiid remnrka Hint
I red oow with bell brnnuod l'AT left slda
the froipicnt evil effeetM that follow
tiolti born drnppnd down vide el hind.
thu umo of necoiid growth Hortthtim
siock nu uranacu w no
Aiitoioiiowinu
l(lt)i
rlulit
iIoch
It
mentioned,
hnvo often been
but
1 rou cow, whltofnce.
1 red steer onlf. will
nut understand Hint It Is tho second
fsce.
1 red holler J yctrn old
crow til crop thai Is uuw complained of.
ilfar vmrnnlil. tiimh nl lull wlilta.
1 rt'u
I red and white timtted s yesr old holler.
I red wtillo fnca cow
I'lonlnir t'liHcr Trlet llcnii.
red wiuio luee rlecr cnlf.
It Is harder to plow under a crop of
1 hliiok cow. whlla fnco
red nicer yearling while fnce.
velvet benim thiiti ouo of cowpen.i on
I brill
cow a venra old.
account of tho (niiKlod inns of vinos,
iuu iii.ioronii
I solid rati cow s yiorH old.
ft Is uecommry to use n rolllne cutter
Votlee I hereby given that on Mtli day ot
unless the farmer has n disk plow. At
I cbriisry, A. 1). lfto, nt tilevun o'clock a.
in. of iwlii nay, nt vf'V rsnoti la tho said
the Alabama experiment station It'wni
c.nnty of Bdily, mrrltnry of .New Mexico, I
found that ns good results were olilnln-ewill Mil tiio nld Mbuvi dnssrlbed nronerty
to the hlKht-j- t bidder. loreuMi. or m nincn
from plowing under the stubble as
tliprtKilu.mny
lx iiHOoiry to brln
from plowing under a mil crop of
suiootSSII.il. touetliar Willi the con
As it Keiternl rule. It may bo
vinos.
aid sale and the execution of till said
A t.Kti run ctmiso cohk.
execution
cumddcred u wnateful practice to turn thoy fall back Into the nrnm of the of WitueH
my hand nmelslly this tho Mth
under tho entire crop, bocntiso tho ooerntor, who holds them until lit line day ot January, A. I), lfoo.
t. C. HTKWAIIT.
crop
leguminous
uny
fecdliiK value of
an armful, then stops his horso and
8lic rift of Kddy t o. , N M.
Is ahvnv
ereater than Ita fertlllsliiK carries tbo stalks to the nearest shock Hrt publlentlon Jan.
1;, nw.
value. A Kiwntor profit call be secured or lay them In piles to set up later.
In the form of marketable meat prodNotice timber Culture.
This machine, like nil fodder cutters,
uct wtthoitt materially leoaNiiliiR tho Is a dantierous HiIiik for men and
I' S. l.jiKiiOiMr.) Allfuuw nuuul
N
.
Infliieiice of the lefuuilimus crop tin the benst, and too much cure ontiunt be
llurll,
ti.
Jmowrv I, l(tn
win U.v.Vtf
sueceedliiK ono In rotation.
RowuhiOil Iniliiabwu . slirwl l lhl
used lu working around It. Tim devlco
mr lr
ufaliKl win. II. (.'. tr far tallur In
nt rig. Is used ns a safeguard when iWHl(rl)Uiiwi
Mli
(VI
A'o
In
li
tlwlwr
riilliiM
rnlrjr
Coiivonlciit In Al'l- 1'loUliitf.
tho machine Is uot lu use. It Is mndo mJuito;ilj, ISOui, iiwii lb.. wU i.f ll.
ml
Iu pleklut; upileH n ttooil sack spread of n - by tl plunk three feet lout;. Holes llitf
ul ill aw iwiir,
1V lawiuhln IS
lluu
Htulli
H mi, In lX.r frwiinly, fjw Mtklru,
Is very couveiileut, says an Ohio P'urni-e- r
are bored lu tho sled platform at C nud wlH, 1 rasyt
IwKiIIi. ri.rllgiuti iifauM mlrj.
writer. When picking winter
the Ml.l Wui. II f. liny Iim D11I
II. Insert plus lu the 'i by t plntik and cumi.II ullhll,l
Um li
as n rule, wu take a mill sack In
ui nuy yMr lnai nll fnlry
the holes In tho platfurin, nud the wmum,, llUtiliUeJ
liia n..
r
iuri
lu the but
it ml put an apple lu a
I but IIk
eullrMMl
nothing
Umi U
bo
ho
covered
that
will
knife
Ittl lu IMmhi1 ilulf. Hi MIJ
t btrcby
rtlcs
edge,
the
with
contact
can eomo lu
m Ibl eniM on Hit fllh
wiiiwiwllu
vt
b, IWO, ui lo u'tlirfli h. ui, in rnuil anil fur
eays n Kansas farmer, who desorlbcs
ln lulluwuy
4lil llrtl bllur.
WMtiulug
lititi
this cutter In the Ohio I'nrinor.
IIOWAliO I.KLAKI),

But We Keep What tho
People Want!

N

ft..

Mtoatm Paa

Obnertnllnns nml Opinion nt on Ita
lirrlrticrd tlrou cr.
Iet no oho imaalne that biyh feet III-

W

of Bid? oTaaly.
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sor-Khiti-

Mlllliit

FOR COWS.

1

gnhi t

no nn Iticvlleiit Thing In

1

eivkiii-n- .

i

A repulcr iimoiiK tho Potineylvnnln
ClonnmiH of Lanciitter county discover
cd what will prohuhly bo to most pen

1

pie n distinctively new into for sutler
krnnt, a tuitlvo production of old Lnn- caster mid n staple article of food, says
the Plttsbnrk Times. He had called to
e mi old friend who keeps a dairy and
found tliedalrymnn In the net of taking
Kreut lmnchea of suneuleut cabbago
from a barrel In the cellar. The odor
Iiervaded the iieltihliorhtiod and mndo
Iliad tho nostrils of jvry true mid loyal
I'eiinsylvanln Uiitcliniiiii wttliiu n uta
titni'H uf about half a tulle. The reporter
wus nstouUhed when the diilryman
picked up n bucketful of tntierkrimt and
curried It to his cow stables. Tlioeocuud
niiluuil In the lotiir row of stalls was a
lilii, stronu lioued cow. Her head was
IhiiikIiik low under the uiiiiigsr.ultlionnh
hay in
llioru was nnlentlful supply
thu nick nlova Her ears hud a deject
Hi droop and her eyes were half closed
She was evidently a very stoic cow tit
time when sho should have been In good
spirits, for iimoim tho Pennsylvania
Onrmnns It Is still a popular belief thnt

d

np-plu-

1

Hr

riHt

on ChrUtmnH itvethucowslivthulrstiill
limy ho heard to talk to each other of

the (rent event tho day vomiueuorales.
Tho bucketful cf sansrkrnnt wus dump
cd Into tho mutifrer. Tho oow by eouiu
pHcnllnr eystMiu of feedlnii first gnva
evldeneo of the nntrerlntlan liy slowly
HwltcbltiK her tall, which lmd beforo
hniiK limp ii ml llfelee. Then sho raised
her head, poked her (treat tnurzlo Into
I he kraut and slowly be;nn to tonnch tho
stnlf. Fifteen inluntes later sho looked
quite linppy. She had eaten all the
kraut and was taklnK great inootlifals
ot tbo liny. The dairyman said eauer-krahad long been known us one of
the best thlnft In tho world to Rive a
el ok oow an appetite.
ut

HIS palatial new resort sollclte the
IMttraaaga of the iwople of Carls lmd
and Kddy ooiiuty, KnereBieeluif
eoarleous Ireatnieut and
serrlee In
all raepeets. We handle only the beat or nil
kind of refreshments.
I'or family or inedl-eHret-elaa-

-n

:

a

ul

A enoi'LDKii n ao rou aiti na
torn of the sack and n stilus throutth
thu corner nt the top. Then, tylnc the
Htrlr around nliovu the itiile, otte has
a shoulder basket, as Illustrated.
In uriler to hnvo both bauds frco,
many npple pickers will cut n sliort
stick nml by slisriMiultit; both uuds
push each cud turoiiicli the stick, as
hIiowii at the tup of the dotted Hue lu
Pig. 1. This In very wood If It doee
uot fall out, but that "measly" stlek la
cotitlnuiilly cahiIiik out liy wearing
larger holes lu the sack. To sttve all
such trouble take it pleee of heavy,
smooth wlro, boml It lu the ehaiie of
the lotlsr t', ns slmwn by l'l. 2. uud
slip the wire oh the outside ot the
mm., as at the dotted Una. Tarn the
etbjrs of the aaek latek over the wire
nud with a darning needle nml isood
eortllHe strlnif eotumenee at one ring
ami, hem the eark thoretiRhly clear
nreuud te the other etui of wire and
sew It well, et facially nt the tins ends,
Van will then Imve it handy nml
snek ettresid.
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Hay, Grain, Soedj Food, Blacksmith Coal
U. S. MEAT MARKET,
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use the renotinetl J. S. Hoarcy Whisky le
WasMbctoo,
HMKXeellod. as ita setaotion by the V. H.
1U
try 'hv (ov itooowrii i in
by tho I'. R. Marine lluapiUI win
Celery In tiouUlnita.
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teatlfy.
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BLACKSMITH
and
Wa9n makei.
Food nud Livery CorrAl
iiuoction. AQcomnioda- inn
ion and sattofaeioii, guarun- -

1

t(
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A MINNESOTA FARM Iflltt

BOBS AND BOERS.

WFIltES OF WESTERN

CANADA
WHERE HE IS NOW LOOATKD.

Hans Appear to
Work Sacces&f ally.

British Ocneral's
rarme In lilt Nutshburlmntl Are
llaiittlly Taheu Up by furutar
ilaiiileHle of the Unlleil Htatet.

Tli

lleinr

The following extract from a letter
written to Mr. IlenJ. Davlcs, Canadian
government agent at St. I'aul, Minn..
(ra ats excellent Idea of what la said
Of Western Canada by those who have
gono thereluring the past two or throe

rears,

GARRISON REJOICES

LADYSM1TII

Uses

leformitleo that Ota.
Wmbtrlty,
Other Wtr Niwi.

Recent ef the

rrcstli

m

Rellcvccl

"When we first arrived here and took
up our hornet on the prairie near
yateshoro, Assa,, for a short time we
London, Fed. 19.
Lord Roberta
had n lit of the 'blue,' but now all
hands are settled to business, lialr, combinations for tho movement of the
hearty and contented, enjoying the troops, detailed with precision, were
flnost winter we havo ercr seen. We carried out, although obstacles that bad
have got very comfortably situated, not been foreseen had to be orercome.
with considerable preparations for n Tho execution of his design began at 3
rop, and all hopeful. 1 think this Is a. m. Bunday.
den. Frenoh rodo into
a very fine country, and If tho past ma- when
he
duo
according to the Field
son's crop la not an exception, which
they claim not, 1 believe this Is going Marshall's time table, hnvlng. In four
to bo the wheat field of (ho Weit. It and n half days, marrhed ninety miles
Is filling up fast. In this township last with artillery, and having fought two
spring thero were 2ft qiiarter-ser-tlon- s
small engagements.
of land vacant and today there Is not
Tho relief of Klmberley waa accomone. I can stand at my houso and plished with the loan of only fifty men.
count ten houses where there was not Twenty thousand Infantry tnndo splenone last spring, with six inoro to go up did
inarches under n troploal sun and
this spring. This Is only a sample of
what Is going on nil round. We Intend through 11 dust storm to hold tho
which (Ion. French look.
(o build a church next summer, right
Kitchener was with (Jen. Tuckoloso to my place, so wo will be strictly
In line. It would havo amused you to er's division.
In coniequonco of his
havo been here last spring.
Thero transport arms, four divisions moving
wero crowds of
and someover ths sandy veldt, nro fed and wa
times In the spring tho prairie Is not tered. It Is hardly possible to appro
very Inviting, and of course Iota wero
discontented. Thero waa one In tho clato adequately the mathematical pre
crowd who Jumped on me for putting clslon with which every part of the
a letter In tho paper, only for which transport department has worked,
ho never would have come here. and marched through the day, tolling nl
he waa very hostile, but eventunlly ho most steepleaaly
tho night,
got a place and today cltlma ho would victualing tho army and) evolving every
not tako a thousand dollars nnd move hour results from seeming chaos.
out, so I am glad ho Is satisfied.
Kverybody did what was oxpeoted of
"Well, my doar air, as Arthur Fin-ne- y
cheerfully, though ensuring fright
him
Is about to movo out In March,
with his. family, and also one of my ful fatigues. Few slept mora than
sons, anything you can do for them to three hours. Tho battalions, hour
assist them along and to mako things after hour, tolled through ths heavy
smooth as possible, will bo greatly aand uncomplainingly, and when now
appreciated by mo. I will cloio for and then a man fell out of tho ranks
this time, and will write from tlmo to exhausted, ho would rejoin his compa
tlmo to let you know we nro living. ny later of tor ho hud rested. Bomo
Drop us a few lines to let us know
fifty or sixty wero overcome by tho
how tlilnga aro moving In fit. Paul.
heat and had to be sent to the rear In
"Yours Respectfully.
tho backward defllo of empty wagons.
"ALEX. OA M EltON."
The rapidity of I.ord Huberts' moveA Cllrl i;trclier.
A
girl In the pulpit was ments away from his baso has col veil
tho attraction nt Holy Trinity Uaptlst one of tho problems of tho war. Ho
church, Brooklyn recently. She preach and Lord Kitchener have created a mo-bll- o
force, ablo to movo In exterior
td morning and crenlng, nnd wan able
to mako her hearers forget that sho lines and to outllank tun Doers, so won
waa only a young girl, such as ordiderfully niobllo. Tho position of tho
narily would hardly asplro to anything
moro Important In church work than Doer army at Spyfontola bolng untena
Sunday-schoteaching. Ths girl began ble, Ocn. Conjo ordorod a rotreat. At
preaching when she was 13, and from tho moment this dispatch Is written It
tho first was ablo to hold 'tho attention Is uncertain whether his wholo force
of her audience, and tl Impress them
or only a portion has gono toward
with her erudition and earnestness,
Dloomfontcln. It Is posslblo that part
A London paper stirs that General La going north of Klmberley.
Flutter was onco In company with Lord
n
gun is
U la supposed that n
Oharles Deresford coming down tho still In tho neighborhood of Klmbor
Nile, and as tbolr boat approached tho
first cataract a slmrp dlsrusslon arose ley. Tho road from Jaeobsday to Mod- as to which was the proper channel to den, river station Is now open.
take. The soldier advised one, tho sailA Ladysinlth heliograph
message
or another, but In the end Iluller'a says that tho lloera havo been very no
channel waa followed, with perfect suctlvo during the last tew days, and are
cess. "You aee, I was right," tho gen
era! exclaimed, exultantly. "What of evidently making a movo somowhero.
that?" rotorted Deresford; "I knew It
The garrison was greatly delighted to
was the light one myself, and I rely learn of tho relief of Klmberley. It Is
only recommended the other becauso I
know you would opposo whatever I In excellent spirits, and fit for any'
thing.
aid."
Humors huvo been In circulation nt
tho clubs and olsewhere In London that
(Jen. Cronje, with au army of 7000, has
been captured.
Apparently they emanated from the
continent. No confirmation can bo ob
There !Teryeoo4
talned.
rcooa way
Ls still pursuing tho
n
den Kelly-Kenn- y
Doers. Ho has now copturod more
than 100 wagons. Tho Highland brigade reinforced hint after a forced
cure
should
march.
den. French has left Klmborley to
RHEUMATISM
Join In tho pursuit of the Uoer army.
Tho guards hare occupied the Uoer
NEURALGIA
position at Magersfonteln.
LUMBAGO
Tho Doers have abandoned several
laugers.
(Jen. Duller renewed tho
SCIATICA
bombardment of the Beer position with
out eliciting a reply. Another forward
fcr the rot of the eeftlury. One per.
anion at rcaten i u uoct tuir,
movement Is regarded as Imminent.
SURELY AND PROMPTLY
(Jen. Duller has established his head
quarters on Huisar hill. Heavy art!!
lery flro was maintained by both sides
from Wednesday until Friday.
The DrltUti slowly pushed the advance, an dthelr Infantry occupied e- trenched new positions In front of Hut
ear hill with slight losses.
It Is believed (hat the lyddite worked
havoc In the Deer trenches.
The lloera aro supposed to have
moved their kum back Friday afternoon. The llrlUss) leak at tlraw. Tho
whole eoHRtry W thiekly wooded.

vc

poal-Uoi-

is

Itoaerta' 1'roaUtnatlon.
Lord RbbnU
has Issued a proclamation to th burgh- era of tho Orange Free State, saying
that he feels It his duty to make known
to all ths burghers tho cause ot the
coming ot the HrltUh, as well as to do
all in his power to termlnato tho de.
caused by tho war, anci that
It tho burghers should continue fighting
they may not do so Ignorantly, but
with a full knowledge of their responsi
bility beforo dod for tho lives lost In
the campaign. The proclamation goM
on to say:
"Wo believe the unwarranted Inva
sion oMlrltlth territory was noj committed with the general approval of the.
people of tho Free State, with-whotho British government baa lived In
complete amity for so many yeara. It
believes the responsibility rests wholly
with the government of tho Free Btate,
acting not In the Interest ot the country but under mlsehlevoua Influences
from without.
"Great Britain, therefore, wishes the
people ot the Free State 'to understand
that It beara them no 111 wind, nnd so
far as Is compatible with the successful
conduct ot the war and the
of pease, It is anxious to pre.
serve them from the evils ot tbolr Government."
In conclusion I.ord HoberU warns alt
burghers to desist from further nets ot
hostility toward her majealty's government and troops, and ho gives directions regarding requlstlons and
Capo Town, Feb. 18.
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Try a Snmplo Pbokobo
You'll like lllf you try It.
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New York, Feb. 17. With all the fu
ry of a blizzard the first real snowstorm
of the winter descended upon Now
York Saturday acoompalned by high
winds. About ten Inches of snow had
fallen by midnight, but tho fall was
then growing lighter and the air turning cold.
dreat was the menace to shipping, because of tho blinding snow and the
Inshore winds. Tho last ship to arrive
In this pb'rt Saturday was tho Cdtapanla,
which passed Quarantine at 4:30. The
American St. I.ouls was due Saturday,
but alio was not repotted up to
midnight. La Touralne Is duo tomorrow, but It Is not expected sho will
reach port on time. The last ship out
was the Ktrurla, whloh left Iter pier at
S n. m. Tho Graf Walderaeo, whloh
to pass out. went aground near
Homo Shoals at 0 p. m.
Harbor shipping was almost at a
standstill. On Land tho sralni wore
nnd In many Instances stalled,
by tho storm, ho high wind causing
the snow to drift.
At a result of tho storm thu poor of
tho city suffered greatly, and the Department ot Charities had to extend Its
utmost energies to relluvo tho sufforers.
d,

Coiirrltuil.

Washington, Feb. 19. Late Saturday tbo houso pasted tho leglslatlvo
and Judicial appropriation bill after
having It under consideration four
days. A spirited colloquy between Mr.
Suiter (Dem.) of Now York and Mr.
arosvonor (Hep.) of Ohio waa thefea-tur- o
ot tho session. Fresh from ths
nntl-tru- tt
conference In Chicago, Mr.
Sulxer directed tho attention ot the
houss to the "monster monopolies. "
whloh ho Mid were being fostered by
by tho Republican administration.
Tho utterances drew the flro of
r
who referred to tho "political
garbage" which Mr. Sulrer had brought
back to Washington after his "hippo-vic- e
presidential candidate."
dromlng tour" through tho West, as "a
Tbo civil ecrvlcj appropriation bill,
(which waa stricken out of tho appropriation In committee of the whole, wa
restored In tho house by a vote of 77 to
Grot-veno-

12J.

Tho senate had no session,
lUeatuilani of TlmnUi.
Fob. 19. The Hepub-llea- n
house Saturday adopted a resolution extending Its thanks to "that gal-Insoldier and patriotic atatesman,
Gov Roosevelt, for words of cheer to
Gov. Taylor," nnd further resolved that
they would never eease In their efforts
till the aoebel eleoUon law Is repealod.
Another resolution waa adopted extending thanks to tha Indiana League
ot Republican clubs for sympathy and
encouragement to Gov. Taylor, and an
earnest plea for elvll liberty. Tbo
house aecslon only lasted flro minutes,
Tho (elate met and adjourned.

Frankfort, Ky.,

Barry Boone, colored, was froxen to
death at Annlston, Ala.
Postmaster kelley of Loekhart drop-Pbdead while feeding bla stock.

d

The differences between the emnlnv.
at Louis
Journeymen-plummer- s
at Hous
vine till the atorts settle the Kentueky en eud
ton wore atuleabty settled.
guuennawrai.
! Mrookttlll.
Breeksvllle. Fla., Feb. 17.-- On
his
arrival Mr. Bryan was welcomed by a
largo erowel
Ha was driven to tho
mWsvee of his oousln. Judge
where an Informal reception waa
betel. At Htwet a barbecue was served
In the ewtrtfeewse square, after which
Mr. Bryan addressed the ptwple on the
question i the day. Ho was emphatic In bis statement that the old Issuo
of 1 to 1 waa tho "only relief In store
for the ouMHton people." Ills speech
aroused mush enthusiasm.
Jon-nidg- e,

1'lie

OF EVERYWHERE

Venezuela's extra tariff has been

re-

pealod.

Insurgents hnre captured Hegnta,
capital of Colombia.
A Llneoln Republican olub has been
organized nt Ardmore, I. T.
The fund for the Dewey area has
reached fgOO.000.
Much sugar cane has been destroyed
by the .revolutionists oil tho Island ot
Martinique.
A Berlin paper says the naval bill
wilt bo thrown out after liaiter aud th'
relenting dissolved.
A largely attended masmcctlng to
express sympathy with the lloera was
held at Fort Smith, Ark.
The Jcrfrles-Corbefight will tako
plaee May 14, before the Seaside Ath-lett- o
club, Coney Island, N. Y.
Deputy Marshal Weston arrested W.
.'aekeon nt Ardraovc, I. T., on a warrant charging him with counterfeiting.
Tho Welcome grocery of Outhrle, Ok.,
was burglarized ot several hundred dollars' worth of goods aud oath, tho third
tlmo within n month.
An Interpellation upon affairs In Martinique, whore n revolution Is Imminent,
baa been postponed one month by the
French obnmber ot deputies.
Tho new Cnthollo church at Fort
Smith, Ark., completed last autumn at
a cost of $76,000, has been pronounced
unsafe on account of a break In the
tt

wall.

Tork HllMnrU.

Qov. UkUmub will remain

ltryaM

EVKNT8

Killed the Olrl's father.
Blootnfleld, la., Feb. 19. Leslie Kas-uur21 yeara old, shot Jasper Button,
an-- aged oltlzen, Sunday morning, three
bullets penetrating tbo abdomen and
ea using Instant death. Bostburn called
at Sutton's homo to take hla
daughter. Allee. to eburch. Tho
father met him at tho door and ordered him away. An altercation
and Sutton followed JSastburn to
the road. Wiunnni
in ilrnurn tiv
both men. but Bostburn fired II rat. tho
other man falling beforq bo could raise
uw weapua.
on-su-

Tho exporta ot tbo United States to
the Hawaiian Islands tor cloven months
ending with November, wero $10,106,-16Tho Imports for the same porlod
were $21,072,002.
The steamer Nleetn, from Galveston,
overhauled a
launch ISO miles
off Charleston. 8. C. Tho three men
aboard had lost their course 1 n fog
nnd were out ot oil.
Kdltor Bolton of ths Woodward (Ok.)
News, and livestock Inspector has been
appointed n member ot the board of regents of the agricultural nnd mediant-es- t
collego of Oklahoma.
At n meeting ot tho board ot directors of the Federation
of Women's
clubs held at Washington, tho proposed
meeting In Paris next Juno ot tho Federated club was nbandoned.
It la said that tho Samonn Islands
are to be governed by n naval ofllcor
with tho tltlo ot commandant. Instructions will bo given to Commander
Sohrocder before he starta to his now
post.
H. C. Frlok has filed suit against Andrew Carncglo and tho Carnegtn Stool
company, llmltod, alleging that tho
transfer ot his property to the defendants was null and void. Six counts
are sot forth In tho document.
7.

30-fo-

The Creek delegation, composed ot
Isparhccher, I). M. Hodge, Cub Mcintosh, George Alexander and A. P.
left for Washington. Oen. Porter will follow. Tho commissioners
would not talk of tho changes or modifications ot the treaty as agreed upon.
A bill has been presented In the
Mississippi legislature providing for nn
appropriation to the I.oulslana Charity
hospital at Now Orleans. This hospital
In the century and moro ot Its oxtst-enc- o
has freely housed, fed and glren
medical aud surgical treatment and
nursing to 100,000 Mlssttatpptans.
At n stormy session nt tho Great
Northern hotel, Chicago, the new American Baseball oaioclatlon was formal!
organized with aeven clubs. Chicago,
Milwaukee, St. Louts and Loutsvtllo In
the west, and Boston, Baltimore and
Philadelphia lit tbo cast.
p,

Prince Henry of Prussia while trav
eling In Slam was robbed ot two
nnd $1000.
Georgo D. Cook & Co. of Chicago
havo taken n aecond lseuo ot tho state
ot Jalisco, Mexico, bonds,
to
the
amount of $1,000,000 gold, tho proceeds

fjr

which go to the purpose of Improvements In the city 0?. Guadalajara,
which Is the capital.
Sailor Tom Sharkey and Joe Goddard
tho barrier champion, met at a Philadelphia hall, In what waa to have been1
a
bout. Goddsrd, however,
was clearly outclassed and waa saved
In the middle ot the fourth round from
an almost certain knockout by his
trainer, Jack Baugherty, throwing up
tbo sponge.
Webster Davis, assistant secretary ot
tbo Interior, who has been making a
tour through the Transvaal country, arrived at Pretoria and Is sailing on tho
steamer Kanseler, for tha United States.
He is coming via Naples. Ho has bad
an Interesting trip.
Tho Baptist church suit, at Durant,
I. T., which has been pending tbero for
the last eighteen months, was settled In
a court ot equity at Atoka, I. T., by
giving tho old ehuroh all tbo church
property and giving defendant, John
H. Mania, a Judgment tor $2$.
The New York presbytery decided by
a vote of 77 to M net to try Dr. Arthur
0. Meaiffort ot the Union Theologleal
seminary on the charge of heresy pre
ferred by Rev. G. W. Dlroh, stated
clerk ot the preehyterr at the January
six-rou-

saoeUug

tis1iliorr.

Atutln. Tex., Feb. 1. The senate
Thursday ronsldettd tho general de- delcnry and additional appropriation
bill. Mr. Dlbrell scoured tbo nduptlutt
ot an amendment Inserting $1000 to
refund filing fees to those who filed on
public domain under the nets of 1879
and 1151, but to whom putonto were
not Issued. Tha bill was than flnnlly
passed with the luncrgoury clauto at
tached.
Tho senate next considered Mr. Stafford's bill placing In tho hands ot tha
counties tho printing ot nil blanks nnd
receipts used In the attesting aud collection of taxes.
Amendment! bv Mun Miliar ami
"Terrell wero adopted providing that
such printing bear the Printers' union
label, where practicable.
Messrs. Oom, Mcdee, Patterson nnd
Ynntls opposed the bill, while Ita authors defended It. Messrs; Turney and
J nm en also opposed tbo bill.
A motion tu postpone further consideration of the bill until Monday waa
lost ay cb 12, not IS.
Mr. Yanila offered au amendment
providing that the atato and not tbo
county shall bear tho expense ot such
printing.
ny&g 13, 1100s 11.
Mr. Yimlls moved n call ot tho Mount, but thu absentees woro oxcused nnd
tho bill wan pawed ilnally by n vote of
ID ayes to 11 noes.
Tho special order, tho Lewis and
Odcll double-heade- r
bill, was tukeu up,
with Mr. Greer's suhitltuto pending,
Tho substitute transfers the question to
tho railroad commission, giving that
tribunal Jurisdiction over cither tho
regulation or total ubolltlon ot double-headin-

lxt

Tho substitute, after a heotod discussion, was adoptod IS to 10.
Tho first thing on tnp when the
houto met Thursday wax tbo following
by Messrs. Kennedy, Kills and Chambers:
Resolved, That tho rules heretofore
adoptod for the consideration of houso
bill No. 1 (tho tax bill) bo and tbo
same aro hereby reaclnded and that the
bill bo conslderod ns a wholo and that
a voto for tho engrossment thereof bo
had at 3:30 p. mto-dny- .
Tho following substltuto by Messrs.
Garner, Conoly, Suvago nnd McAnslly
wbh sent up:
Resolved, That this houso rescind Its
action wherein It decided (0 consider
tho tax bill by section nnd thnt hereafter wo consider thu bill by chapter;
nnd bo It
Hoftolvcd, That wo como to n final
voto upon tho passage ot the bill at 12
o'clock, 110011 Saturday.
Mr. Kennedy stated that Messrs. Kills
and Chambers would ncccpt tho substitute, but personally he would not.
Tho aubstltuto was then divided, tho
first voto being taken or thu section to
rniclnd tho present mode ot proceduro.
Tho aye and no voto resulted ayos
60, jioos 40 aud tho speaker ruled that
tho nyos prevulled und the motion was
adopted.
Mr. Shropshlro raised the point that
s
to reconsider.
it requtrod
Tho speaker held that tho original
resolution having boon adopted by a
majority vote, It could be reconsidered
or rcsolndod by a majority voto.
Tho noxt voto waa tnken on tho
olauso providing that tho bill bo considered by ohaptor. Adopted aye 05,

llnita

Among1

Hay Receipts.

some curious records ot the
Hudson Bay company are receipts)
which read hj follows. "Received per
Lapwing, Jane Goody, as por Invoice,
In good condition." "Received per OS
prey. Matilda Timblns. Returned per
lapwing, as not being In accordance
with description contained In Invoice.
Theso belong to pioneer times, when
white men who settled In new parts ot
tho country wero either obliged to remain bachelors, marry squaws or send
east for wives, trusting to tho Judg.
ment of tho company to select thorn
and send them out
Merer Rode
ft heel.
Mr. Pope ot Boston, who has made

millions out of the manufacture of bicycles, baa nover learned to ride a
wheel himself. Nevertheless he Is familiar with every part ot the "bike,
from the smallest nut to the largest
bar.

8UCCEB0 iron THE DAIRY.

To secure the beet reeultt In the cure ot
tnllk and butter, attention rautt be glren
dttallt. Tie milking mutt I properly
done, and all reticle uied mutt In) kept
ecrupiilouily rtesn by waihlng morning
end night In hot water with lrory Hoop,
then rlnelng welt In cold water and setting
out to air nd etin.
F.UZA R, PA UK Kit.

Tell tho truth whether you havo an
audlcnco or not.
Mr 1. Wlnelow's Hmillilng Hjran.
roTcbtklrtn ttrlblor, infirm the om,rfluff
curat

w

tie eboUlt.

ind colic

There nro fewer Itlnda ot work that
are of more utility and benefit thsu
that ot road making.
What many desire Is UleiltKtlon at
halt price.
TO OOHH A COM) IN OMR DAT,
llrumo Quinine Tablet. AU
Take
ttrufsUt retiinil tho money If It fi: to euro.
Sc. K. W. O rove's slzasture on cacU box.
It has been truly said that on ounce
ot performance Is Infinitely better than
a pound of promises.

loir lUtre tu Mil nil time,
For tho benefit ot thoso desiring to
attend Mardl Gras festivities at Now

Orleans, tho Texas and Pacific Railway
company will on February 19, 20, 21. 22,
, 24, 2C. 26, sell round trip tickets to
New Orleans at ono tare, with final
limit for return March 10, 1900. Fo
further particulars see nearest Ticket
Agent or wrlto 13. P. Turnt.--. General
Passenger and Ticket Agent, Lvtlaa,
Texas,
rw
rrr--r

ferry's
grow paying crops became they're
frciti and always ttie btet. For
etloerery where. lunueeubitltutei.
(Hick to ferry'e
and protper
10OO Bred Annual freo.
Write tor It.

Rle

0.

rennr

M.

CO., Detroit. Mich.

Send vour rum: and address on a!
posts), and we will send you our I5&--,
pige Illustrated ratalocue free.

two-third-

I

WINCHESTER

REPEATING1 ARMS CO.

(74 Wlnchitttr Aitnue, New listen, Conn.Jf

CELEBRATION

INTERNATIONAL
AT

noen 40.

lujunrtluii tlraiited,
Waco. Tex., Feb. 10.- -8.
15. McClellan
filed a petition
for an Injunction
against It. A. Price, restraining tbo lat-

Toxas-Moxlo-

o

FEB'Y !2XJb--

S

Nominal Excursion Rnto
ter from negotiating or disposing ot a
VIA
certain note tor $4,600 btarllng tho signature ot tho petitioner. It is alleged
in tho petition ot 8. L McClellan that
fell on ticket agents fur program,
he waa forced to algn a blank promisDays' Entertainment.
Three
sory note, whloh was afterward filled
W. 8. KEENAN, O. P, A,
out for tho amount stated. He caused
IN
Oft 4 YEARS
3
caso resulting In a mistrial and Is docketed for tho next term. The InjuncINDEPEHDENOE USSUBESI

Santa Fe Route,.

m

tion was granted.
lndletiuenle.
Beaumont. Tox., Feb. lO.The grand
Jury returned two true bits ot ndlct-mefor murder 11 the first degree
One was against Jack Martin, the foreman ot tha screwraan'a gang, who was
the first man placed In Jail, and J. J.
Canada, agent at Port Arthur for n
brewing automation, who was arrested
here Wednesday. There have been a
large unwImt of Pert Arthur citizens

nt

mHf,VWZii
i rn e'j rmr
m

urKi;nu

'Jefferlee and Oerbett wU fight May
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grand

Tho senate aubstltuto for the house
eurreoey bill passed the former body
on tho ISth, In the house Grosvenor
attacked the elvll service law.

1

wtiiiny in crow
Vhfi!247l2s? come
inr wheel ierarte at

Jury.

here as witnesses before tbo
Jury.
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Kept Ilia Vow.
Ilnnte. Tex., Feb. le-- In
1892. when
cotton took auoh a decided drop lr
price. Mr. M. T. Mills, a farmer living
two miles cost) of linnls,
his entire erep of 17 balea In hla barn nnd
registered a vow that he. would hoi' '
till he eauld soil It for 8c a pound. Slnee
then be has rnlswl eotton and sold at
prevailing prleee, but continued to hold
his eld eotton. Thursday Mr. Joe Haw-klu- a
went out to the Mill farm and
bought the entire 17 balee, paying 8c a)
pound for It
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UI.LANB, NUMhtr.

CARLSIIAD,

Nsliocal Committeemen

Field rubWsH oat disappears.
Wheat prospects tult Palo Plata
county fanner.
Chicken rskws are attlrety preparing for spring sotting.
I.amar county farmers are sharing
more land this your.
The rwent rnlnfnll In tho vltlnlty of
Flatonln exceeded tire InahM.
The railed SUiM batilMhlp Texas
lias Joined the American flMl erf lit.
Thomas.
Ilange rattle are mM to h In exceptionally good condition In CotUfc
county.
j r. Smith of UIk Spring raid to
Hcott Phillips, 14W yearlings al t17, and

Ihey

Mold,

frrpjrsJ

in

a ConCRllee

IS AT KIMBERLEY.

Mirrnnnded.
Mr. Wyndham was heset by mixlmts
members of the house, but would only
rrAf that the KorertiH.etit's news was

Gen

extremely sntttfartorr. The sole rxpta-nstlo- n
of Ins government wtthkoltllnaj
Bond
nfws Is that conflrmstlim and
more details are awnltl. Tito sltun-t'o- n
nt rttscloaed by rorrsependenfci
over the free Ktaie border Is tflntalls-In- g
tn the Hibllc rxctati(iB. Tho
feels are that the llocrs nro
trekking rati ward inward rtloefonteta,
with slow.niBvlng iMKaage trains, and
tliey are pursued by Ixtrd Kltchonr,
with (leu.
division.
dsn.
with tut Highlanders, made a forced mnrrh tc Knodoots
Hand fowl an on Sunday ''tithed twenty
miles eastward.
den. I'rrnrh pft Klmbrrlev Hnturday
gotng cast nlong the MwldT rivor.
Kltrhner has et.her not ahead of
the Doors or Is about to roallie his nlnn.
and the war n flics waits to nunouneo a
derisive rirfUlt.
MMiiwhtls rommandant Dolaeoy
with tho lloers from 'Coloslmg Is hang.
Ing on to the right flunk of tho llrltlsh
pursuing culumns, toehlng to dolny
their Htavenrat and so asslrr. tbc Uocr

Llnotrtn. Keb.. IVb. 50 A spilt and
a walkout followed a turbulrnt meeting
of the PaHllal
national
committee
n
Monday, the
leadrrs, after
having n number of their followers
turned dowli by the rredem Ints commit-Ho- ,
organising a bolt and forming n
favor-abl- e
now committer. The members
to fusion, after adopting ths report of tho credHirtMls committer, adjourned until
Caucuses mid roufrrrnrra Monday
morning among nhe contending factions
of ths Populist national committee be
tokened an Inharmnuluus meeting of
tho full committee, which bo gun nt 3
o'clock In the nftrrnooii In repraaviilu-tlv- o
hall of the state capital, and the WflKOIM tO CSCRp.
Students of toiwgraphy think the
liidlcaiilotM that brenkers wore ahead
wan omphnslsed
ten
mlnulos utter llocm will hardly risk a light before
Chairman llutler called tho commlttve they gut Into me rough country north
to onlor and announced that It would of Ulocmfonteln.
The war nlllce has receive! tho folat once go Into executive iwsslnn.
Tho differences af tho members of lowing illspHtcli from Ofu. llullsr:
Chlereley Camp, Feb. 18. I yestonlay
whom there were about eighty present,
but holding proxies for nearly Mie full moved around the enemy's Hank. The
committee, hinged primarily on the old queen's, who bad blvoiiackeil on the
(tueatlan of fusion. The element led Northern slniw of Clngolo, crossed the
by Senator Allen, with apparently thej'iek, supported b the rrt of the
brigade under Hllilynrd. sssnulled
folio Ing, Insisted upon
slon, and to that end that a commit-- , "d took the southern ml of Monte
t.t be appointed with power to rail Crlsto.
'Die fourth brigade on lbs IrDi or
tlm convrntlon for tho sains day and
place as ths Democrats. Senator Al- western slope ami the Welsh fusllesrs,
supported by the rert of ths sixth brilen said:
"1 am not In favor ut admitting to gade, assaulted the eatrrn
Hank of
tho committee meeting Hits afternoon the enemy's position, while ths second
or rwognlzlug a members of the com- brigade of cavalry in the extreme right
mittee, any man who iKirMclpalcd In wnlched tho eastern slopes of Monte
the Cincinnati convention that nominat- Crlsto und drovo thrice of tho onomy at
ed Darker and Donnelly for president tomptlng to osrapo there from our nr- Itlllory fire. Assaulted by heavy artil
nnd vlco president."
I. J. Parker of Kentucky replied ou lery fire on their front and Hank and
d
or attacked on their flank and roar, the
bi'halt of tho
onomy miido but n flight resistance nnd
men.
The culling of tlm ll- -t af committee- abandoning their strong position, were
men proceed without Incldont .o tho driven nrroM tho Tugoln. I haro takcud, when Mr. Parker utkml why the en several camps, a wagonload of amproxies of Committeeman A. Y. Kilos munition, several wagons of stores and
t'f Alkunmu sipl Itobn t Mcllrynolds of a fow prisoners.
The weather has been Intensely hot
Lincoln had been omitted.
Chalrmun Duller rtited that tho whole nnd tho ground (inverted was exceedmatter mutt go to the committee on ingly diincult, but the energy nnd dash
crcuentlals, and ho thereupon appoint- of Iho troops have been very pleasant
ed us such commlltco Messrs. Allen of to see. They havo all dono splendidly.
Nebraska, Weaver of Iowa and Tracry Tho work of Ins Irregular cavalry, tho
of Toxss, all of tho fusion faction, and qtioon'8, tho
BeoU
fusllrors and tho
declured tho meeting adjourned amid rlllo brlgudo wore perhaps noticeable,
while, the excellent practice of tho artiltno proteats of the
who denounced his action us parti- lery and naval guns nnd tho steadiness
san. When the committee reassembled of the gunners under nt tlmen very nc- presented the curaio lire, was rrmarKauio. Tho
at 8:46 the
following proposition:
fire of tho naval
guns
from
"That tho eommltr.ee recognize only Chlevfllcy was of grefllt assistance. Our
legal proxlco otamped with revenue, casualties ore not, I think, many.
stamps, according to law.
So Aitttnntai.
"That the roll of the meotlng nt
Krnnkfnrt, Ky., 1'eb. 20. The ImpresOmaha In 14911 ho accepted with tho
roll of this commlttco exuept whoro sion that tho contest over tho goversubsequent,
state conventions elect- norship will not bo ended until It Is
ed new member, nnd except that casts fought to n finish In tho courts Is not
of contests shall go before tho commit-te- a lessened by the action taken by the
composed of live members, two to Democratic senators In tholr session
bo selcotod by the friends of llutler, Monday ratifying their former action
two by friends of Parker, these four to by which Sona'nr (loebel was declared
select a tilth member, aud that In set- governor. Tho Republican who spoko
tling these eonteata no vote oro to for (lor. Taylor said that ho will not
bo east ou those cuius by sillier eon- - recognize as legal the proceedings tak
testers or contestants, until ull con en Monday, but has told them that he
looks uiKin these prorccaJnus as illegal,
tests are stalled.
aud will not quit the light until the
"This proposition represents flfty-sewhole matter Is
an In tho oourss
en votes in to is committee, which is of last resort. iwtscd
a good majority of the members In atHis poslllsn ts that tho former pro
tendance here, and we demand theat eeedlngs being void, the ratification
propositions In the name of the honest Monday given them no legal vitality:
that the legal presiding omeor. Lieut.
Populists of thlu nuNtou who uro op- (lov. Marshall, had d eel a rod the session
posed to rasoallly In polities."
adjourned when tne voto In question
was taken. Negotiations to settle the
This was Ignored und the
bolted, went ts n room und Is conflict bUween Lieut. (lov. Marshall
ami Senator Carter over ths chair In tho
sued an addrewi and called a rnoven- - senate went on again, but no agree
9.
May
Hon at Cincinnati
ment hsd been reached so far.
nntl-fuslo-

's

lrd

bsglMiilNg

.. bands.

here nre now 442 students at the
T na agricultural anil meehanleal col
more than were ever
1kc forty-on- o
before enrolled.
It In estimated that 200,000 hfsd of
cattle will bo moved Into the Otoe, I'o
nca and Osage Indian reservations from
Texas this spring.
Howard nros. of David county, Utah,
purchased of A. Homes and K. Need
liuni, of Uintah county, Wyoming, COO
sheep. giving 17 per head for tho bucks
and fCO for the ewes.
T. P. Huili, formerly of Tullo, Tex.,
but now of Coffoyburg, Mo., was In
Clarendon nnd sold to 8. 11. Owen of
arny rounty 18 registered white face
bull calves at $16 around.
Nearly C000 mules have boon shipped
from Texas to the llrltlsh authorities
In the Transvaal so for. Tho amount
paid for these animals Is nearly fiOO.-00- 0
Tree planting Is the order of tho day
In many localities, and great numbers
of fruit and shado treos and shrubbery
art) being set out. Tor shade trees the
native hackberry Is n favorite.
llural frco delivery servlee will be
rwtsbll-lie- d
on March 15 at Alvln, lira-rorrounty, and Weston, Collin eoun
ty, Toms, with ono carrier each. P.
II. llarkor and J. W. Ilsker are the
carriers respectively.
la

Hardeners In tho Corpus Chrlstl section have organized under the minis at
They
the Itoark Produce aompuny.
will operate and market their produce,
they assert, exclusively 'through this
organization.
J It Hlwn of Fowlsr. recently killed
a ling that weighed MO pounds, lark
Ing only fifteen of weighing nt many
pound as It was days old.
Another
man In ths taws neighborhood killed
on that weighed 1ST pmhUa,
lilarkltrg has don
somu damage
among rattle, In Cottle county.
Thr Hills County Poultry ami Pet
Btork show wss held at Wuxshaehle
last week. A large number of fine
Jowls were entered and It was
nn of the beat and most successful
shows ever netd In that rily.
A Sulphur Strings compress Is now
Iiresslng out a shipment of KNW balsa
ton for Kobe. Japan. This ship,
nf
ment Is hmuIs by an Austin party, and
contract from
Is the lost of n MM-bal- e
that plsoe to Ike oriental country.
The value of horses owned by farm-o- n
(lt,6(l,t08. or
In this country Is
considerably More than one-fllt- k
of the
tolsl United Mates currency, Including
gold, sliver and paper money In droit.
Istlon
Messrs. Perbeaa & Illrdwell shipped
a rar of mules from Mineral Wells
1mm nd for the Transvaal.
This reskes
about 4M ntnlea these gentlemen have
shipped from that place for the Transvaal In the et tbr months, and will
y.

Cslled

llnrMlrttlih Wr
Lotfftn, Pb ;n -- A mtrniHr of toe
raMAM told II. W. Miry that tho Wfir
had rwetved a trlegram ftHMtflit- t!ag that tlen. t'ronje was honelessjly

Kelly-Kenny-

cl

rt

ani

at Cincinnati M.y 9.

March 1.
A lot ut rattle from Alvnrndo sold
at St. I,ouls severnl days ago at 1.10.
They averaged 1318 pounds.
Fisher county stockmen nnil farmers
havo plenty of feed to onrry their stock
through tho balance of the winter.
Farmers around Midlothian, In Kills
county, are purchasing In rue qiinutltles
of
onions nnd Irish potatoes,
O. II. MMller of Wilbarger
county
rtienily -- hipped h carload of hog to
Ht Lout, netting him nearly IW0.
A great many males are being bought
nt (Jalneavllle. Cootie connt, Is being
pretty well drained of these animal
About 150,000 head of sheep will com
tnrnro to be slilpiwl to northern mat'
keta from the Concho country May 1
The dmpreas company of Denlson
100 balw
at cotton to
have RhiH-s i., uiiki, I'ach bale was hound
ti

Adjojr.ud Is a
Address

Klatonln gardeners My they will ship

-

ICfT.
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out twelve cars of cabbsge,

Disagreed

end

FIELD, RANCH. QAHDIiNt

000

SPLIT.

fu-O-

mlildle-of-lhe-i-ou-

antl-fuelu-

u

s,

lo

v.
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DmilliUr of III Aainlran ItMoliillun.
Waiblngilun. Feb. SO. Kvcry atutc In
the Union was represented In the niidl-rne- c
that filled tbt fir ad opera house
Monday night when ths National Society of the Daughters St tho American
HevaltillM bsgan Its ninth annual convention.
Mrs. Daniel Manning of Nsw York.
Ihe president gstirrsl, deliver! her annual addrosc ;o the convention. The
response was mode by Mrs. Hubert llm-or- y
Psrk, the stuts rsgsnt of Ueorglu.

Tshrn in Frankfurt.
LouUrllle, ity.. Vob. 96. Harlan
Whltaker and Jamss gtitlam. suspsctsd
of eaHRdln with ths aasaaainalioM ut
(lov. OosbeJ. were Uhsn to Prunkfort
snd more.
They were handThroughout the Han Aagelo section Monday afternoon.
cuffed and shackled legother. Sutton
been
so
fsr
has
In
livestock
the loss
over the removal
surprisingly small. Cattle are general sserned undisturbed
betrayed
ly thin on aeeeunt of the grass being to Frankfort, but WhtUsker
apprehension
repressed
anxiety
and
dead and tasking In nutriment, and a
(bat he would net be gives protection
considerable number of head sre nor
by the offlsers there.
btlcg fed.

N'urniM'

l:rair.

at that

Prcnoli Has Arrived
Besieged Tnwrh

oniTisn fm'L wonn
full Retreat

Is In

Crenje

the Doers

ltie

iiopeeul.
At

Some

rolnlt

NearlJ' Anfllhllattd

Oppcncsti.

Their

London. Pcb.

17. Tbc war ofUso nn
Oso. rrenrh reschetl Kim
borley ThuriHlsy ovenlnir.

nounits that

Tho dispatch from Cape Town announcing Ocn. lrtnch's arrival at
y
Is taken hero as sotting at real
the doubt as to what had been accomplished by the movement because In It
tho words are used "the relief of
The slrsc of Klmzerley lasted
Kim-borle-

Kim-berley- ."

IKS dAjrr

Ilnberls' lisadquftrtcrs nre at Jasobs-dn- l,
In the Orange Free fltntr. '
Tho war omea"ilios Iseticd the following from
Itobcrts:
"JacolMHlal. Feb. 10. 7:46 p. m.
Much gratified on arrival here to Und
mlmlrnblo hospital arrangements mado
by the German ambulance corps under
Dr. Kaetnor and lllldobrand, who with
their suiffs havo shown the greatest
consideration to our wounded and they
havo to the lloer wounded.
Homo of
our wounded have been liore slur De- cmeber. Some were brought here yes- -

Ird

ttrdy.

The following dlspsteh from den.
Ifoherts (Ills the caps In ths earlier
dispatches:
ilodder Itlver. Peb. 1.-T- he
Sixth
dlrlslon left Waterfall Drift early
morning and marched here, going on the samo evening to Ilomdsral
Drift to hold the crowing of ths Mod-do- r
river and leave On. French to not.
"Shortly after arriving here the
mount wl Infantry visited Jacobadal ami
found It full of women nnd children,
with four of our wounded men, doing
yes-lenla- y

well.
"On tho way lwck the mounted In
fantry woro attacked and nine men were
wounded. Col. Honry and Maj. Hutch
ell and ten men were missing. Iloth officers woro subsequently found at Ja- cobrdal, slightly wounded.

"Tho cavalry division Is moving In n
northerly direction and has niumrently
already reduced the pressure on Kim- bcrlry, as Kekewlch signals the onomy
has abandoned Atcxanderifontoln nnd

that

ho tins occupied It.

unique business. They gather rrjutsel
shells, of whleh thero Is said to bo an
luexhaiistlblo supply, from tho Mississippi nnd two or three smaller streams
In the vicinity of Louisiana.
Tho de
mand for the shells Is considerable, ear
load shipments frequently being sent
to tho eastern markets. Tho men en
gaged In tho work mako from 20 to
12.60 a day at the prevailing rnto of
payment. The Industry Is regarded In
Latilstonn as likely to become ono at
eonsldorublo Importance.
Kentucky's capital has a good military nnmo Frank-for- t.
llnrnNrlr un Ormn Cuttle,
Tho recent Investigations for enlds
laying In the Pacific Ocean have revealed the fact, that It not upon roes,
bottom, thoy become encrusted wit
seaweeds, Iicmu y enough to break thorn
This Is like dyspepsia, which grows lilt
til It breaks down tho health. Hostel
ter's Stomach Ulttora will euro 1L no
well ns Indigestion, liver nod kidney
troubles.
Patriotism, education and music are
three good things to bollovo In,
44

dot

Truer.

full-throat- ed

wfut

U

f

Woods Satiafratittk
ffiffiBW
Jlond'i mils car llrar til i Ilia nn lrrlUllnan
thfttn la lik wIIIiikIi fatmylH.

oglf

Truiitilnninp InllUli,
Ilcv. Dr. Wllllnm Whlto Wilson, a
prominent western clergyman, several
years ago belonged to n learned spolety
In which thoro wero several disputatious members. Only onco did they
succeed In spoiling his nrgumont. On
this occasion they had mndo two or
three Interruptions.
To tho last ana
ho gavo a courteous answer, ctoslng, "I
hopo that during Iho remainder of my
address I will not bo troubled ngaln'
Dcforo ho could toko up tho thread of
tho discourse his chief tormentor said
'
slowly and solemnly:
Oh, doctor doublo-u- , dotiblo-u- , douhlcil,
Wo love to troublo you, troublo you,
troublo you.
Tho speech wna ncvor ended.

-

Illlzzards are visitors that wait not
for an Invitation.
Ttia licit ITricrlptlnn for Chilli
snd l'eer Is a txltle ot Oiiovs'8 Tastcm m
Chii.i.Tomio. it I klmplr Iron and oUTdId fa
a loitoleM form. No our- - no pay. Pnee, boc
A sleepy relative
article u nap-ki-

resembles a table

too Itewart! 01OO.
The readers of thli pspqr wilt Imj plesied W
one dreaded riUeM9
learn tint there la ut
that utejieo lma lieen khla to euro In atrlW
la
Hall's Oniarrh
and
Catarrh.
that
iuar,
Cum 1a the onlr rxnltlvo'curo new known to tn
r,
medical froteriilly. Catarrh tslnir s
roiutrra oonitllutlonal trrat
ment. Kail' Catarrh Curs U taken Internalir,
acting dlrrctly upou the Uloxl and raucoui mr- faciH of Ihn irktAm. thorobv dnilraflnv tho
foundation of tfindlieato.andelrlncthaiutlnnt
atrenatn by building up tho coniiiiuuon and
nature In dnlr.i Its work. The pro
sutitlna.
prlcton have o much faith In Ita euratlre
they Oder One Hundred Dolliri (or
that
IKiwers
any -- ais that It fall to cure. Bend tor lliv of
'iCMtimoniai-- .
Addrri, P. J. CIIKNKY U CO.. Toledo,
Hold lir drumtita TV.
Hall a Pamflr fill, arc the beat
It--

coaittta-tlonhldUem-

(Jen. H. (1. Williams, who served wllh
distinction In the Mexlenn and civil
wars and had the honor of raining tho
dug on Iho citadels of Chcpultepra and
City of Moxleo. died nt his homo in
Ohiipmnn. Hnydor County, Ponnsylva- nln, a cod iS years.

Km

a

Borne tnles should bo quickly ended,
others amended.

tmilhlUlcil.

IteuKberg, Feb. 17. Severe fighting
Frankfort. Ky., Fen. 17. The ogres,
ment enterwl nlo at tlMrgotimn liv oecirrwl near litre. A patrol of the

whleh tho Taylor and llockhnm Injunction suits ware ivootoned until Fob.
a, is to operata as u truce In the Is
gal battle over the state ollleea. and It
is not probable that there will bs any
decisive changes In the situation until
then, unless the return af the Demo
cratla legislature here adds some
feature. A part of the attorneys on both sides held a meeting Friplans
day and discussed sersiol
far consolidating ths various Injunc
tion eases In order to avoid a clash between the general state courts In whleh
that' arc pending, but a float understanding was not reached. A prape
zltloil which Is said to inset with favor, Is that nil of the eases be consolidated nnd bo submitted to a Judgo of
one at the neighboring olronlt court
districts.

lUir

ll.lnntjHuuu Ulll TMkrn,

from a

of healthy

women. "It does Just
ciMms to do." It puriftes ihe
blood ts nothing else cm. The number
of those ivho atmver thus is legion tnd
their sentiment is unanimous.
Ktdnoy Troublo "Grip tefl me
Kuith severe ptns in my back And kid'
neys. Could not ivaLH without svpptrt.
J begin (thing Hood's SarsApirllU tnd
Am also cured
was toon relieved.
aUrrh tnd indigestion." W. A. Iffcd.
17 Mowry Avenue, East Providence, R. I.

tnd fuppy

men

Million

InnlidcDItnua dragoons wna surrounded
by about 800 Doers and gullHiitly cut
Us way through without losing n man,
Imt n company of New South Wales
mounted infantry waa annihilated.
Col. Conyughnm was shot throush
the heart al the outset of the engage-

ment. The enemy chose the tlmo of
the moan's setting for tlielr onslaught
Out of the live colonial oflleera only one
returned lo camp.

Nnrly

All till In.

.
lotton, Fan. IT. A Mutilated dls- Oaxaru. Mex.. Feb.
Caiit. Perflrio
Diaz, a sou of President Diaz, lias been
imteh from Cape Town deiad Feb 14
nay some grenadiers wont through n
paying a visit to the camp af (Jen.
body or eighty Doors rotir lime ana
IlmvosV troops who ar wuglng the camthat only seventeen of them sscapel.
Yupaign against the Maya Indian
i
Aa the genuiiiern form part of the Mod
catan. Capt. DWz spent ssvoral daya
der Itlver column, this bayonet charge
at ths front In company with Lieut.
may be connected with
Itoberta'
Col. Fernandez (Ion sale. While out
movement.
with a reconnollertng party lie had a
Heavy fighting hsa occurred at
narrow escape from belNg killed or capIn the Free Stair, not far from
tured by the Indians. The detachment
liopetown. Cupe Colony.
The lloers
C. 8. NBf.ris fell from n windmill at
was ambushed, and several were killed
say they hold all their position, the
or taken prisoner,
Diaz effected his ChlltfrtsM. sustaining fatul Injurtos,
llrltlsh finally retiring.
pe only by liud riding.

Uimlon, Feb. X. Tho Chleveley cor.
respondent, telegraphing, says:
"We now occupy all the hills to the
right of Colenso, on this side of the
Tugela. Including
Iltangwuno
Hill,
which she lloers evacuated last night
(Sunday).
"This capture of lllangwano Hill Is
of great strategical Importance, as the
hill commands the Hang at the lloer defenses. A sueeeasful advsnee and the
reeapturs of the railway may be

S&rsa-parti- ta

The answer

comes
gigantic chorus

Washington, Feb. 17. Consideration
of tho financial measure having been
coiirludod, dlseurslon of tho Phlllpplno
qiiMtlnn was resumed In tho sanato
Friday. Mr. McKnsry of Loulalann
strongly opposed tho pormanent ncqul-sltln- n
of tho Islam's nnd bolloved the
United States ought to relinquish, them
an soon as the authority to this country had been nmertod. Mr. Stvwart
took a pronounced position In favor of
tho admission of tho products of any
of the island possessions of the United
State free of duty.
In tho house tho senate currency ulll
was received.

The butlleshln Tex a, will bi nt
Orleans during Mardl (Iras.

Deeds Are Better
Than Words."
What does Hood's

(.'iiiiKrrtiliiriHl.

as
"French has advanced as
far
Abonednm with a slight loks and Is
purhlng on tho posts, It's roar being
held by mounted Infantry.
"Clements, having been pressed by
tho lloers, has retired to Arundel to
cover Nauuwpoort."
The war nfltco points out that the
word "horc" In tho
above dlHputeh
means some point an lno Modder river
other than Modder river station.
The Transvaal government has made
public tho following offlolal dlnputeh:
"Yesterday at Ilondeval Drift. In the
neighborhood of Jarobstal, tho federal
troops were engaged In n severe light
with 2000 llrltlsh, who wero trying to
reach Klmberley.
"Commandant Drlarey continued the
engagement until the morning, the federal casualtUa being live wounded.
bourn of hard
"After another two
fighting It Is reported that the HritUh
retired, leaving Col henry dangerously wounded. Col. Henry, with his servant, was taken to Jacobitnl.
A

Shell (lulheror.
An enterprising Plko county Mo. firm
employs a number of men In a father

Inrnll llrlreai.
London, Feb. 17. (Ion. Oronjo, with a
lart of a day or two, Is seemingly In
fall retreat from Lord Hobsrta, moving
northward. Or- - French, with the cavalry, simply Moyed over night In Klmberley nnd then pushed on to get In
touch with the retiring army. A long
lloer wngon train Is moving tows,' J
Utocmfontoln, followed presumably by
a large force of llrltlsh Infantry. In
tholr hasty departuro tho lloers lost
quantities of supplies and ammunition.
Military opinion horo Is that Lord
Itobcrts will not push far after tho
Doors Immediately because of transport
problems nnd tho need of rest for tho
troops. Ho hsa to feed 70.000 persons
In his army and tho wholo Klmberley
population. He must rebuild tho railway from Modder Itlver town to Klmberley and rovlctuul tho latter.
Oon. French lost a few men only In
nation, but tho forced marches and
heat have probably mado many 111.
Numbers of remounts must be provided.
Lord Roberts has wrought n gcnulno
preliminary success, nnd tho Impression Is that ho has doho enough for
tho present. Ha will need lo prcparo
fur another strike.
All over Knglnnd Frldny thero was
svldenco of public Joy. In ovcry then-to- r
and public meeting, around tho
railway stations nnd In the streets
thero has been expression of great
gladness over tho nows. Tho newspaper nro odlturlolly rejoicing.
Thoeo who road tho news closely see
only ono disturbing factor In ths Capo
situation, nud that Is tho pressure of
the lloers toward Uird Itoborts' lino
of supply through DcAar, which was
tiBvor moro Important than now. Tho
lloers, under Commandants Delarcy
and Oolirer, are making persistent efforts to penetrate to tho railway. Thoy
havo pushed Hen. Clements bock to
rundrl and havt outflanked him. All
nro wlthlr sixty miles, or two days'
hard marching, of ths Central railway.
Doubtless Itoborts lma left considerable
forcos along tho lino mid can send
back moro If nocossary,
In Iho loobies of tho hotiso last night
It was rumored that (Ion. llullor had
again crossed tho Tugnla. A spiclnl
dlspiitrh dated two days back and Just
trniirmlttDd from Chlovoloy, soya that
an Important movo was then pending
thoro, although conlrnry opinions nro
fonnu In tho fact that 750 ambulance
bcurera havo bson temporarily disbanded and tho further fact that traction engines nro arriving nt Durban
from the front to bo sent to Lord Itoborts.
More artillery Is being sent to Lord
Itobcrts from Capo Town.

.ImiitiaiUI,

Oulslde Jarouedul, Orange Free Slats,
Thursday, Feb. 1. Jasobsdal Is now
III possession of the llrltlsh. Yester
day a amall oavnlry iwtrol entered the
tiluro and found It full of wounded,
Including reveral llrltlsh from Itens
berg. The place was occupied by only
whtrb fell back before
a small
r.
ths patrol ufle Va scries of small
A battery of artillery shelled
the en v Iron's and drove ovt the last of
Its Doers.

for,

sklr-Bilsh-

Ha-ma- il

In Marvh.
New York. Feb.
wits yeatcruay ssnteaeed
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Mot-Inet-
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to die
In Ming Sing prison during tho week of
March . for the murder af Mrs. Kath-orln- e
J. Adams. He made, a statement
assarting that he had net been fairly
convicted and that "yellow Journalism"
had put a price on bis head.
He denounced the newspapers and
making quite an extended argument in
his own behalf. The district attorney
waa roundly seored.

Women

have baen relfevsd of
females troublaa by Mrs
Pfjfihkm'a adlvloa and
madlolnai
The Iattars of a few ato

printed regularly In ihls

paper

If any one double
and aaoredly
confidential character of
Mrs, Plnkham'a methods,
write for a book ahe has
recently published which
oontalna letters front
of Lynn, iho post"
master, and others of her
city who have made oaro-fInvestigation, and who
verify all of Mrs, Pink"
the-efficienc-

the-mayo- r

uf

ham a

claims

statements and

The Plnkham claims

them

rmtTY

arm-sweepin-

g

Investigate

YEARS OF twites

n

ALL WEflE SELF. QONVIOTCP.
tlcnrgl Lawyer flanitad Otrr Thtlr
tlnna Vfllli singular ttnanlmlly.
OeorRla ha a stringent law forbid-din- g
It
citizens to carry pin toll on
pnlit of forfeiting the weapons and
paying Aiflne ot I0 or being Imprisoned for thirty days. Shortly ntttr
the passage of thU enactment Jitdg
Lester was liolitlnic court In a little
town, wlien suddenly ho susptnded the
trial of a mm by ordering the ihirlft
to lock the floors ot the courthouse,
"(lentlcnieu," said the Judge when the
doom were rioted, "I have jut seen n
pistol on a mnrt In tills room, And l
rnnnot reconcile It to my ent) ot duty
to let such a violation of this law past
tmnotlreu. I ought perhaps to go be
fore the grand jury And indict him,
but It tbtU man will walk tip to this
Ma ml nnd lay bis pistol and a fine of
$l down bore I will let him oft this
lime." The Judge pawed, and a law
yer sitting Just before htm rot up.
slipped his hand Into a hip pocket.
drew out a neat
six
shooter, and laid It with a dollar -- own
upon tho stand. "Tills Is all right,'
en Id the Judge, "but you are not the
mnn I saw with tho pistol." t'pon this
another lawyer nroto and laid down
a Colt's revolver and a dollar bill bo
fore the judge, who repeated his for
mcr observation. The process went on
tun 11 nineteen pistols ot nil kinds and
sizes and shapes lay upon tho aland,
together with nlnetcon dollars by tholr
side. The Judge laughed as he com
pllmented tho nineteen delinquents
upon being men ot imslncsi, but added that the man whom he had aeon
with the pistol bad not come up, and
glancing nt the far side of the rourt,
ho continued: "1 will give him one
mlnuto to accept my proposition, nnd
If ho falls 1 will hand him over to tho
sheriff." Immediately two men from
tho bark ot the court roe and began
to move toward the judge's stand.
Once ther stopped to look at each
other, and then, coming slowly for
ward.lalit down their pistols and their
Aa they turned their harks
dollars.
the iudae tald: "This man with the
black whiskers Is the one that
originally saw." New York Tress.

Could
Hardly
Breathe

"I bid i terrible cold mi
could turtJIy breathe. I then
tried Ayer's Cherry Pectonl
ind it give mc immeditte relief.
I don't believe there is i cough
remedy in the vorld inyvherc
neit is oood." W, C Ltyton,
Sidcll, 111., Miy 39, 1899,

Cures

Irony-handle-

Nigh t Colds
TftiiTtramt'

How will your cough be
Worse, probably,
tonight 7
For it's first 1 cold, then 1 cough,
then bronchitis or pneumonii,
ind at list consumption. Coughs
It's
always tend downward.
first the throat and then the
lungs.
They don't naturally
tend to get "well. You have
to help Nature a little.
You can stop this downward
tendency any time by taking
Then
Acer's Cherry Pectoral.
taic it tonight. You will cough
less and sleep better, and by
tomorrow at this time you will
be preatly improed.
Vim ran rrt a Hitull
.ttt of Arrr't
I'k toril, now, lor it vent: fur
tlin
tun! mngtik, Itronrhli ft.ttlllM.atnl
the M rnt lwi H licllrr. Iot
rlitniilr
nrm.nmplMi. nmt lo
i
l
Vrrn imi (mail,
ctx-u-

,..,

tba Sl.oo alse

PAYINQ OFF IN HANK CHB0K8
lijr
I'rasllrfl
On Trnuhtrkffi.

limit

lli

Model htikbnnds arc more Ideal than

they arc real.
There are tun aides to a question,
even after It Is settled.
Tm Can tlt .llna rtM:as fr

Write today to Allen 8. Olmsted. U
N. Y.. for n frco sample of Allen's
KooUKntc, n powder to shako Into your
shoes. It cures chilblains, sweating,
damp, swollen, aching feet. It makes
A certain
new or light shoes easy.
euro for Corns and lliMilons. All druggists and shoo stores sell It; 25c.
Facto are too dry and hard for people desiring soft things.
riwi'i ('urn ffir ('.mnitiiptlon In mtwI

iW,

me larirc dnpinr Ts.- - t I. Haker. 4r3
Regent Br.. I flUdelpbla. IV. Dee. 8, TO.

Love, like lightning, may strike at
any time.
xtti. XfllrrTM'Mflr
riT$rrtiiMMl7'
mm
l lir. till.'. OrU Kn Klr,r.
nt
w1 Ir.kll...
Kiiut Inr Pltlir. S)'4.00 HUI twill
IU It. Klir, Ii.l .ni Arth St.. I bllIlpklk,
Indiscretion throws away the key to
tbo situation.
lH tho World.
Tint
14. rvttjir. M
TTkll.f ll.i.r
etti
i n
Dm Until Mlf.
Is an auburn haired girl a "reddy"
maid article
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"THE
Plesiantttt. moit powerful, eifeetrre
1
and never tall ng HEMEOY for

7

RhoumatlBmSIi,.
mi t
i. a

T.mtin

oitirri:
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If nil Ittifvv ubal tboiiHaitds
Utuitv nf Hut pfllrni'V nf "ft
TUttiiti
uh n c urative na
urll as a Preventive of any Ache or
1'aln known to the human IhhIv, thorn
would not bo a fuiullv In nil America
without a bottle of '5 Dltnl'S!" Kend
for trial bottle. '.'V. orlnnfo Imttle,
300 dotei. 31.00. u Iwittlcsfor 83.
HWANNIIN IIIICI IIATIC ( I lilt t o
1 00.10 I I- l.k )U ( lllt'HKn, III.

i)t()lS"

l.,nrl

ltiiuk Ti
has Its drawbacks."

Wur

re
"The ar tax
marked the cAahlcr In n largo stock
yards coneont, "but It Is n blessing to
n mnn In my poiiltlon. I never knew
to what extent tho habit of making
' spread until
smnll bank checks
saw n contractor i.i. .iff his laborers
ono Saturday night In checks. I made
Inquiry, nnd found thnt It was a torn
mon prnctlco not only with him. but
mnny others who hlrod great Itodlcs
of men. Tho Intter didn't like It.
course, because they wore obliged
rtiDh the checks at the noaront gin mill
which niennt a lom to them. benuse
tncy had to treat. A contractor who
made n prnotlce of (Killing Rinnll chc ki
told mo frankly thnt In the old ilnys
when It wna necessary to fare each
Internal revenue
check with a
stamp, ho made na few checks as pos
alble. Tho war tax having Included
bank checks the habit of Issuing sm-tchecks has practically been illscon
Untied. That's why I say the tax Is
blessing In dlMgulse. 11 Is not profit
nblo tn Issue cheeks for small sums
Thoro Is still another reason wiry we
now tiao fewer checks for small
amounts. Kxprt bank mon dcrlnro
that tho simplest check to raise Is the
one calling for an amount bolow $10.
Tho percentage of raised checks Is 05
on sums below f 10. Another reason
for the opposition to small checks Is
that they bother tho bank authorities,
Borne banking Institutions will ost
out n patron's nrcouut should ho per
slst In making small cheeks. Tho
cheapening of the roglstry of letters Ii
another reason for tho suppression ot
smnll checks."

I'Mv.irltn HriiitdT'i'H for Trump.
Two years ago n well was drilled
the Hays farm, near Independence.
Mo.. In search of oil. Tho well waa
put down by somo oaitcrti company
Situated In n secluded place nlon
little creek, ri-- r few people ever knew
thut the well had been drilled What
waa fount In tho woll will never be
known, fur as soon as It was romplet
Kl. It was Immediately fillet) up with
rock nnd dirt. lately. However, gas
has begun to Issue from the well, nml
Tli Rit
now It cornea forth In considerable
out
quantities. It Is not far from a lie tl
iiiJl
station on tho Hnntn l'e tvllroctd. and
KMriMiniernJ
Hit hardt tl ilofmt
this winter the tramps bsvi. 'akert pos
Subtititttttwiildlurpoirt Aik(r
Sot I Uh tlitn J l ommti Mm ktt
session of the place. They have piled
II
nm
for
Itittnttft ri
ui in
rocks around the welt and turned
rm let tutor 10
cuflon
A J ToWril tloitnn Mm
part of an oil stove over It, on which
they cook. They have put up n shanty
8ltfr- . and In the renter of the room their
iivviMirii,
i ii in
Cat ef stove heated It with natural gas. The
EX
Ullk advantage of natural gas has made
KvL.
C ST? ST7irfi
tac.
the plaee a favorite randecvotis for
XVS7WM
W
ySfr ttlut't Uttt in yirniltt hWin. 2V tramps for miles around, and they
ATiiUmuhh i
n mimiwuwuV()
have quite a colony there.
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Cured of Catarrh

Jiy breaking tip (lit hsppy snd rnmforUbts
pome, si It wm no longer peiilldt to keep
houn with ths wife In llili condition.
er
Ilul In ih uiilane all thine, i worketl
for gooi, t It wn enlng to Mrt.
KoUiu' temporsry remorsl from NUtsre

Look out for banana
pathway ot life.

Falls lint ih rami srrort the mesiii of her
reiteration to health, which eventually en.
sblfl her lo actln unit with her family.
The following is tht story told In tht wordt
woman herself.
tf the grateful
"In August, l'e J, I wai iirleken down
with malarial f nr. Tht best doetort wtrs
tailed In stiendtnet but ihty failed to help
mt snd I lingered on until wt wert no longer sble tn keep house, and I waa compelled
to go to my liomt folks out in Mlehlcun.
'When I rtsehld there I found that my
father had litu Ttry 111, lufTf ring from hestl
tfnutile.
"He had tried dlflereat doc ton, but had
tht aamt ttperlenet thai I had. they failed
to do him any good snd htentulng dlirour.
aged, Im tattl to ttkt Dr. WlllUnu
I'lnk Tllla for Tal I'toplt and fimml (hat
ht wtt deriving wonderful benefit from their

A

After 20 Years'

Suffering.

tht

on

peel

By Peruna

Alltn'a ro,it-r- ..
Your feet feel
nervous, and often cold and
It you have sweating, sore feet

In Vflntar
powder.

Us

tineom-forlabl-

damp.
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-HusBold by nil druggists and shoo stores,
S6 cents. Sample sent tree. Addrost
Allen 8. Olmsted. Le Itoy, N. Y.
Pork puckers should always tw happy
they have a
MnU To Hiruraluii IUtr,
Helton. One faro for tho round trip,
on the distance plan, Fob. 10 nnd 20.
limited Feb. 27; account annual reunion Hood's brlgndc.
New Orleans. One faro for tho round
trip. Kcb. 10 nnd 2(1, limited Mnrch 10;
account ot Mnrdl (Iras.
ait,
Laredo. Five dollars for the round
"U had to mneh
faith In them that lit trip, from nil stations south of nnd Inpersuaded me to Ilk
cluding Dallas. Fort Worth. Weather- them, predicting that
they would cure me. I ford .unit Uimpnsos; slightly hlkher
Tickets'
began to take them snd rates from other points.
20, and mornIt waa aooti evident that nn
sale February
ratlier'aprnphery wuuld ing trnlna of 21. limited for return
zr be fulfilled.
celebraI
" It wai ilninlr ulnn. Feb. 21; account International
Washington's blrthdny.
tion
rapidly
Ishlnghow
I
'.
lm
Monterey, Mcx. Klght dollars front
' 3 proved. 1 waa weak snd
al a and they tnada me points mentioned above, Feb. 21 and
I
and put heallhy 32, limited 10 days; account of bull
I color In my face.
1 In.
.lerraaed In welehland In flchts.
Fort Worth. Hound trip tickets wilt
wo months 1 w
ablt
- lo return to my hums
bo sold on the distance plan, no rate,
Iwntiiw
and rrauma mr
lltmt noaln,
higher than $8.00, on March 12 and in,
held duller. I went away half dead and limited for return March II; account
rouio tiaelt hale sud hrsrly. s dllTereiit annual meeting Cattle Kaisers' niso- woman nlleeellier, kihI the wonder flit rhanjra
wa. due entirely to Dr. WHIIanii' I'lnk lM'lt 'elation.
for 1'sli People.
Keducod ratea to Rt. Ixiuls and Chiline. Jamta N'oi.av. cago and return on certain dntoa In
All the rlementa nereiiary lo giro new
February and March on tho ccrtlllcnto
lift) nnd tit hneis to the bleed and reilora
plan; account morchiiutH' association
e)mtlercl nerrea are eentalned, In a eon
densrd form, In Dr. Wllllami' I'lnk I'llli meetings.
fer Tale People. At druggliti or dlreet
Hogs, like humnns, often squoal wh.n
from Dr. Wllllami Mrdlelna Co., Pehente.
lady. K. Y., W) ctntt per box, or ill bolts they nro not hurt.
Tho llbonToffeTtnadTby tho T. M.
Hoberts Supply Homo ot Minneapolis.
Some politicians mako better prom Minn., should bo of Interest to nil our
ises than they do laws.
renders. In addition to tho best bargain ever offered In seeds they give n
nostlp Is the only method of ndvor- - high grade knife freo ot chnrgo with
i noli purchase. Tbo firm is thoroughtlilng somo try.
ly reliable.
Tho early bird Is now skirmishing for
Whnt sound Is sweeter than the
prnycr of n little child?
nct mntcrlnl- - worms next.
o.

Wk.

i

-

J.

MRS, POLLY EVANS

A

LIFE LONG FRIEND OF PERUHA.

"My wife Polly J. vjms says she eels entirely cured of sys
temlc catarrh of twenty years' standing. She took nearly six bottles
of thy excellent medicine, Peruna, as directed, ant! we feel very thankful to thee for thy kindness and advice. She did not expect to be so
well asuhe Is now. Twelve years ago It cured her of la grlpro, t
want to tell thee there has been n great deal of Peruna used here kwO
winter. Peruna docs not need praising. It tells for Itself. Wo CSM
and do recommend It to anyone that Is atlllctcd with catarrh."
As ever, thy friend,
John llvans. South Wabash, ln
When catarrh tins wu'Ikh. the chrc.ntr imirouft membrane of tho whole bod.
singe, of courM) tt Iiuk irime beyond the It produce regular functions, t'urunai
nil lixwl remedies. Nothing but
n hystciolu remedy can reach It-- l'crunu
Is tho only remedy yet ilcrlwd to meet
Mich vnkes, I'ertinn eradicate a catarrh
Its work
from tho syntcm. It ikx
quietly, but Miroly. It tlrnriM the

realorr jxrfect health In n natural
way
Nf e.nr rOiould nci.;lr. to procure oni
i t Dr HnrtinnnV free bookn oneatarrh,
M iit to any nddreM by Tho l'eruna
Mciii.iiic t'oiiijwin), Columbus, Ohio.

You ran ram
rnn likimiinir
leanle Winlad
nailieU (.uf
ami fimi., Wrlit.
II Andrr oi A Co
i KUii t Hallaa Tea

uai ,.r urltd Irraaures. M. !
RODS Orr,
r(MVI,Klt,llulkrt.h.Milbliltl(ia.COT,
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Atkins'

Cktktu

Rattlesnake

Oolit or SUrtr

Pimples, eruptions, blotches, scales, ulcers, sores, eczema and chronic swelling ate caused bv bad blood.
CASCARBTS are wonder-worker- s
in the cure of any disease caused by bad or impure blood. They eliminate
all poisons, build up and enrich the blood, enabling it to make new, healthy tissue. Pure blood means perfect
health, and if you will use Cascarets they will give you good health and a pure, clean skin, free from pimples
To try Cascarets is to like them, for never before has there been produced as perfect and so
and blotches.
harmless a blood purifier, liver and stomach regulator as CASCARETS Candy Cathartic I

Don't be imposed upon with "something Just as good" as CASCARETS you can't find itl
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a trulr wowtarful mrdleuir.
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SALES.

5.000,000

BOXES.
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DRUGGISTS

S

25c.

CASCARCTS trt sUtUtilr aiimlni, a sartty tettUkUi camptal. lit biicsiUI tr
Is Ciicinti
Catratctt prewrtly, rDrttltely ana pttibaaittty
tttir miamt
tan trtry liortr of tht Btonuck, Utar
latiitlnci. Tkiy sat talr cart ctaitlsatiaa, kit eerrict aar sal tt try term tt Iritculanty et tkt kowila, IncluJlot dlanhnt m4 djticattry.
PluiiRt, raUUklt, Httat. Ttltt (oo4,
Buy s bos et CASCARETS
Bettr ilikis, wtikis tr
Bt atrt yes (it tkt itaglail PiwartttlralUtloBiaBdivtitllsteat
tBtlfattfluiUlatTtryiaiBKt, (ttyetrmtaty ktikl wnti si (mflH
kMklit sat tut mii Allrsii BTBRLINO RlktXDT COWPAKT CHICAOO w JlliWtOBIC
tllt-oli- a
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PUCE

OUR GARDEN SEEDS IN EVERY HOME IN THE COUNTRY
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The wound Inllleted by a Mauser bul
let, the missile mostly used by uoers,
A sensible kind ot an endless chain isJs!s1sls44j(tftfs1rfd4iBltfilsltfMBlkr
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Is quite circular and much smaller lias been started l.i Athieon, Kan.
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than tho end of a lead pencil. When a The woman bfr.lnninK it smt three
ff, u Unnnun in i HUM.,
man Is hit by one of these bullets ho good cooklns rcl(ies to three friends
frl,,, f"IIIIIITIUUUIIUUUIIl
U,i.l Sot rOTIIO Qr m.n U m-.- r
llalUkletot
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Frtseo Uee. Write fer partitwlara le
Hotel or le any rrptvieeittlre e

rrttee Use.

Mr. Ulaek and MIm Smith's marrl- Whin ilckntn croiitt Ihi tlirriliold ef ngo does not make , blacksmith Arm.
tht hnmt sad futins upon Hit mollier of
No Cur So l'sy
ta family It strikes st tht Tcry mslniprlng
Is the wny llxnt.nrs Bvi: Salvk
f the hems life, snd cripples tht entire
Is sold. Chronic nnd Urnnitlntod litis
htBiehol".
Thtliomt ef Mr. Jsinct Kelin. JJoa lllsh. aurtxl In 80 dnrsi eotnmon soro oyes
Uml Court, Nlsgirs Falls, N.Y., wti re. In 3 Uiiyi, or money baok fur tho ntk
ctntlr lartded tij this sreh enemy to humtn lng. rJold by all drtigglsti, or by
hspplnrik, ttrlking down ths mether with
mull. S6o. box.
ratUrlsrrer,slnrklngdliiiiirdeblnthli
J. V. Haitkr, Dceatur. Toxaa.
etie bsfiled tht beil mrillckl tklll snd tndrd
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NICE OLD QUAKER LADY
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epena Marsh I. tm. A roeH ,fctraMe, at- irsciiTe n.i feareeietil rt rt tst healih and
pie awre aeefcer. Ideal etlmatn, pure sparkling
water, beat aweHamedattena. Thrtwgh Weep-
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Restored (o Her Family.
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IthcjmktUm, NeurilpU
Hr- . hie 60c, an Urutrguu.
TEXAS 0RU9 CO.Dallat, Agentt

HAIR RESTORER

Is a j rfci t hair
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if your merchant

doesn't handle, send us

$1

and get prepaid to any part U. 8. or Canada.

nnu

... Restorer.

VAN VLECTMANf FIELD DRUC CO., MEMPHIS.
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TARIFP tAX ON WOOD PULP
OOSTLV ONC

A

k'w

19---

fore a ret In tha
on (he tax bill, trat It proved

.t

Try

w;

bu.

In-tn-

untate.

Tho MMr truer In now taxing U
iiftwtfnr and book jmWtabers at
rountrr many mimosa, not booaiiM
any rack actual Inertae In tho cost b
procuring paper but hooaiiM tho trust
uw tha pflwer to (tart from tha purj
haar of napar up ui Uta extent that
foreign paper
wmli! make tarlir-uxei- l
nd r ilp cheaper than the prlw
mmm)) here. Thie 'ria. hm played ltd
o
of extortion to the uttarmoat,
uad umatoaa xtiont'l at once reinore
th 'ix that proi t.t nn American In
.ntr and that ha ber.oHie only an
tigtti o rob the roanumera.
of th wood pulp uaad In
the luab'i'ietur of paper for Awertofto
luaaumptlnn ahouhl come from Onn
win. Uf It la txclwim! by a tariff tax,
iix4 re are now ruahlnn headlong In
the deatrurtloH of our furet, vrhllf
CatMOa, with lUlonMt HpilUeM-nU- li
ply of timber, mnnot raaoh our marj
becouae of the U laipoaed by
Kut
the tariff.
Two two eoncliMlvi raaaona which
rbonia wake oonmw aot promptly af?
flra. that the naner trunt should hi
once halted In IU ntpld deHtriirtlon'
of rar American foreeU by the adiubv
itlon of free wood pulp from Canada;
wnd. aecend, that the p mailt extortion
practiced by the paper truat upon
of newatwpare and booh ahall
of Uie gov- iaeo to have the prut-tloi"
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Austin, Tex., Feb.
houas.
Pncd proceedings Saturday by taking
ip looul blllaj and under auapenHon of
he oonatltutlonal rulo tho following
rero paaacd: Dallas charter hill, Hsu
ntonlo charter bill and the bill mak-n- g
an appropriation for the erection
if an luaano niylum for epileptics, etc.
riis hotiie, however, refuaed to sua- end tho rulo to tako up nnd consider
(he bill donating the grounds upon
the ruins of the temporary cnpltol
atamls to the city of Austin for library
purpoiea, nnd tho land bill, though a
strong effort waa mada to get tho last
named before tho house.
Whllo tho tax bill was sidetracked
(he bouse took up nnd passed by D! to 2
tho aennto bill placing In tho hands of
tho railroad commission Jurisdiction
over the doublo-headpractice.
Tho lax bill then came up and the
amendment rolatlng to assessment and
collection of bank taxes waa defeated.
lloyond engrossing Senator Orlnnan'a
bill regulating and prescribing the
manner of lease or sole of waterworks
plants owned by cities or towna, as
outlined In the amendment aubmltted
In the message of tho governor, nnd
witnessing tho presentation at n lino
d
cone to Senator Htnfford,
the senate session Saturday waa with
out luterest.

The Unri bill waa taken up. The bill
for th tmrpoM of reatorlHK to the
fniid hw4a which had
pii .lt
to It. It alto provldea for
Ihm
th- ilhlatltiK of title to land rold by
tint Houston and Texan Central to
purelntera. mid land harltiR
tin stilt brwiaht by Mr. Oulhrr-an- -i
when attorney Kencra!, reeovereU
by the Halo.
fluke's amfiidmnt permlttluc icq
tfnabttn; waa adopted.
feetlau I waa stricken out and the
bill waa eneroeftil.
Thu fleiioto romlderod bonne hill, by
Mr. Cole, providing a uniform inclliml
of eleetlHK arheol tniatcea In Independent school districts.
fetiator Miller offered un amendment
to the caption exempting tho city of
Dallas from its pruvlnlom, so na to
conform with the amendment adopted
to the bill proper when It waa in the
li't'i, exempting Dallas. Adopted.
(I rln nan secured the adoption of an amendment mlniatlne;. ratifying and ronHrmlHK routracta, bonda
and autliorlted to be Issued by
tnu'.M-- s aelerted under the net of 1899.
Benutor Terrell offorinl an amendment prohibition county school
and iwhiwl traehers from
becoming agonta or nttorneya for textbook publ.tner. nod Providian for
tbiilr ejection from ofllco upon accept-liiaueh uRxnrlc. Adopted.
An amendment by Kenator llanncr
wn tidoptod exempting tho ulty of Kort
Worth from the provisions of the bill.
Au amendment by Senator (Jom was
adopted providing that tho rights of
governing the schools heretofore vested
In the mayor ahnll bo delegated to the
school trualeea created under this bill.
Heoaior Miller ofTerwl nn nmendment
prvidlng that In cities and towns of
lw than 10.000 lnlmbtanta Incorporate.! tinder the general net, where the
mayor ami board of aldormen now con
trol the Rchool. they shall bo permit
ui io continue 10 uo (to, unions liy a
vote of the qualified voters It hIiuII bo
doternilnvd to have n board of school
lctutee to govern the hcIiooIh. Adopt- -

eacltialva, muHMM
Ttotr are
hy lb Hfatent tariff tax on wood
pulp and iirtnlltix paper Mould hi, raj
q
pealed, unit tltece li no reason
intereat at American Industry that
pleadt tor the. continuance ot thoaq
Uie, They ar nnw alwuly an W
tnent f rofcltrr unilar' aolor at law;
and they should u ft.ieud from QUt
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The All mil.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 17. Following la
tho Atlee libel bill as amended and
pfyaed by tho senate and sent to the
houte:
'Section 1. I.lbel to be the foundation
of a civil action for damagca la a
by writing, printing, picture,
effigy, sign or otherwise than by mere
speech, or by circulating any writing,
printing, picture, effigy or sign which
exposes any living person or the memory of any person deceased to hatred,
obcontempt, rldlnlc, humiliation,
loquy or which cnusea or tends to cause
any person to bo shunned or nvolded,
or which has a tendency to Injure Any
person In his feelings, reputation, buri-nos- s
or occupation
id It Is horcby
provided-tha- t
owners or part owners
g
of printing presses and
machines shall bo held civilly liable for
the damages recoverable under this not,
when It la shown that the libelous matter was published on or by the tue ot
same.
"Sec. f. A publication or circulation
liavlna tondency or effect mentioned In
section 1 ot this act Is justified when
the matter chnrged as libelous Is true
and was published with good motives
for justifiable ends.
"Provided, that nothing In this act
shall be so construed as to prevent the
recovery ot damages for a publication
ot any matter, whether true or false,
that may affect tho character for obaa-H- y
ot any firaalc.
"This act regulates civil notion for
damages and Is not Intended In any
manner to affect the law relating to
criminal libel.
"Sec. 3. The defendant In a civil iult
In section 1 of this act ialt be liable
for damages founded on libel as denned
for sll actual damages occasioned; If
the libel bo malicious, exemplary or
punatory damages may also bo recov
ered, and In every case malice shall bo
presumed It tho defendant foils to
prove justification, as provided In section 2 ot this act.
"Sec 4. Emergency olaiiio."
pub-lloatl-
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A London paper s.ijji that General
Duller woa once .In company with Lord
Charles Ucreiford coming down the
Nile, nnd as their boat approached the
first cataract a sharp discussion arose
aa to which waa the proper channel to
take. The soldier advised one, the sail
or nnothcr, but In the end Duller?
channel was followed, with perfect
"You are, I was right," the ijeH
oral exclaimed, exultantly. "What ot.
that?" retorted Dcrcaford; "I Itnewjt
waa tho right one mysolf, and I rely
only recommended tho other beeause I
know you weald opposo whatever I
aald."
aw-cca-

a.

Sore

Hands

typo-aettln-

I'l I'ma'i Kirltltif llvnul.
I'nao, Tex.. Feb. 19. Tho police
station In this city was raided by r.n
armed mob of eight or ten negro soldiers from Fort Ullta just before day
break Saturday morning and an effort
made to rctcaeo two soldiers who wore
Imprisoned there.
Tho solldera belong to company A,
twenty-fift- h
Infantry, and carried Krag-Jorgenscn rifles.
An ax waa brought along to bo used
In breaking Into the room where tha
prisoners were caged.
Officer Nowton Stewart, an
rider, was on duty, and Jailer Dlok
Ulacker naleep In another room. StewTOMCAt.
art resisted, firing one shot, aud was
aen any trust
Tlic time baa com
shot twloe through the body, expiring
that nafcaa arbitrary profit hf tariff
au hour Intor.
dutlea must cena M bo protected, by
the KOTernmatit. Whra AHertmn;
Dlookor awakened to f.'ad a soldier
Austin, Tex., Feb. 17. Tho first bus.
neetla pnit--t- l ta It la' resaou-ublstanding over him with a lCrag.Jorgen-se- n ness In tho senate Friday was the bill
ullage.!
where
to permit It. but
pointing at his body. About a dozen by Mr. Morrlsg fixing the unladen of
protftion I ueed uuly for ayatemnUc
shotu
wero fired at lllackor, but nono superintendents of the Insane nsylums
roi.be It inuat ba overthrown
(Hi.
hit him. Ho fired one shot, aud Cor- at 12500 each per annum. Tho bill waa
w.
n now manufacture jmper aa
Other nmsndmonts were adopted and poral Hull wastklllod.
any oountry la tho world.
'tica;
killed on final passage.
Tbrre la no cxruae whatever for a tax the bill passed.
The Atlee libel bill wua amended and
Vuttly ('iiiinnsniiiou,
Mr. Clrlminn secured connlderatlnn of
upon the mnnufaeturud arllotM, utid
passed.
Tyler. Tex.. Feb. 19. The oostlleat
tho raw uwtorlal should he free, not his bill amamllng artlclo 418, Ucvlfied
Mr. Dlbrell secured the consideration
only bmmuro the neHeml prlnalpla In fltatutea, so as to submit to a vote of onnllagrntlon In recent years occurred
ot tha house bill reducing the advalo- hut hoeauae It U nhull not l)J the Uxpiiyors of any city or town
bulldtngH
Threo
on
tho
y
20o
fareeta will be
done promplly
Wost Ferguson atreet, owned by Dr. A. rem tax for general purposes from
proposition
to
loose
or
soil
water
tho
by
year
to ISc on tho $100. Tho senate finance
few
a
deetroyod within
P.
Ilaldwln nnd occupied by Col. S. Q.
ayatem belonging to said mimic
Increasing tho
tArtff Uxea oxcludlne: the lumber of worka
Warner. H. U. Farrell and Horry Tay- commltteeo amendment
a
Ipallty. 1'assiKl llnnlly by
rnnnla from our market
was adopted nnd tho bill
10
lCc
to
lor, and two buildings on West Krwlu
Paper and pulp nviet be nmde freo rote.
passed to a third "reading nnd Anally
Mr. Wiiylnud'a bill making tho tenure atreet, owned nnd occupied by Dr. W.
of all taxM Uie paper truat hna
passed under a suspension ot tho rulea.
that theee taxes eerve only n Of ollti'e two years of the members of F. Slarlcy nnd Mra. U. Simon, wero
Mr. Terrell's bill providing for tho
4
rol' the board of
to
alngifl mrne-H.- ftt
together
burned
with about ten
directors of the agricultaking
of the neholastlu census biennialtaw
-l- lillaililuhU
Xmrr aider onUtr of
tural nad mechanical oulloBe, passed
of annually was pn she'd final
ly
Instead
TlMtl.
The fire started In the house occupied
finally.
suspension at tho rules.
ly
a
under
by Mr. Taylor
on
West Ferguson
decided to exempt only
Tho
house
a turn !Uln.
street and quickly spread to th ad
I'Miiilrrn llmiirt Hum.
ponxlnns from taxation.
"It rains n great deal in the Putjet
state
joining
Tex.,
JO
building
Feb.
Dallas.
A
on
this
street and
destructive
umnd country," said th man from
Tho Atlee libel waa received from the
(Hit yesterday
afternoon nearby buildings on Weat Hrwln atreet.
that section, "and I beard of a tunny fire broke
senate
and referred to Judiciary ootu- 1
Tho
o'clock In the residence of Da
firemen wero handlrapped In
incident not long ago about It. Bonm about
No. 1.
mltteoe
hy
froxen
ehap bad onme from the Mlselppl val- vid McCard. at 1M Howl street. A their work by partlalt
tux
bill waa dlactiMOd all day,
The
What-eotat
up
residence
his
atroug
ley to take
Htlft south wind waa blowing and the drants and a
eold wind from
was
Monday
set for tlnio for Until voto.
on llelllnghnw bay, where tliero fire apread rapidly to tho adjoining the northwest.
i,re vory high tides. When the boat buildings until In all there wero fourDuring the time that the lire raged
Ultil of Orlrf.
landed Mm nt the end of the long pier teen In llaniw. Of these ten wore de- seven other bouses of tho neighbor
water
Until
Worth, Tox., Fub, X7. Mra Dun
the
oxtondlng over the tide
Fort
stroyed ami tho others moro or Inm hood were discovered to be on fire, ham,
was low and the new man didn't notion
widow ot C. M. Dunham, who
tinythlng but ri wide atreteh of oand damaged. The loss was estimated to bo and Chief Dothwell put tha forces ho died last Saturday, died Friday mom- between the boat and the town. It about I1S.000 or UO.000, with I uiranco could spare to work to aave thoao lug at No. 915 Pennsylvania avenue,
buildings, outside help having Dually whero they have recently rosldcd. The
waa la the ovenlug about dark and vim eoverlng about halt of thnt imount
raining, and he went to the hotel on
to bo called In.
shock ot her husband's deuth prostrat
I j, re
the front atreet and Stayed tliero. going
l'liurrnt.
ed tho venerable lady and she novor
gone
In
prevails
Oreat
out
a
having
for
excitement
Paris
without
to bed
Hllleboro. Tex.. Feb. 20.The funer- recovered, sinking steadily until the
got
wlion
ho
wnlk. The next morning
l of Ilev. W. H.
l.e Fovre Sunday over tho alleged discovery that a end came Friday. They had been a do- up ho looked out and the tldo was In, evening was
waa bringing lntormatloa
Frenchman
ono ot tho largest seen In
voted couple through a long life and
tho water coming up clooo to tho botol. Illllaborn. Ho
was n Methodist m In la to the Urltlah government over the thus pass away together from tho
tor
waters
widespread
gazed
nt
Ho
the
sailing
freight
of
to
vessels
tho
Trans
en Instant, and, throwing up hla handa ter, though not actively engaged In vaal. Dr Ii'da la aald to be (triplicate:!. memory ot the friends who know and
In astonlahmeut. he exclaimed, 'Oeo work ot lata years. Ho was formerly
cateomod tuom.
whiz, but It must have rained hard a member ot the Texan conference, tho
em t'uclit fire.
last night!' Then he hurried down North Texas conference and the Mouth
Oomialttea Work.
Deuleon, Tox., Feb. 19. At the First
stairs to the ottlee to find out It tliero Texas conference. He was nn active
Austin, Tex.. Feb. 17. The house
was any danger from the flood, and tho Odd Fallow being for two terma grand Methodist church, Juat after lllahop committee on public lands bus agreed
MaCabe had given his text and oom- otark swIIm four or Ave times and chaplain ot tho state organization.
to report favorably senate bill ((Irecr'e)d
informa
rare hint asm
menaed his dtaeourae, the celluloid to
permit railroads to purchase aehool
tie - Washington gtar
The Texaa Statu Fair association comb In the back ot Miss Pearl
lauds
for roundhouses, atatlons and
caught
burning
Iteaneh'a
Am.
hair
her
property at Dallas Is to be sold at an- hair and head, but the eomb waa taken other purposes.
lltttli l lb Hmm
lion.
out and the Are extinguished before
The bouse Ananee committee at rusk
k psreon who o.i'Minally preaches
alio was seriously burned. Mine lleunelt
to
United
the
take
Mates
Marshal John Grant Id bail taken a seat near the atove, and out ot the deficiency appropriation bill
la fawn Ixindon ariivel
uJwre of the vkar who had been enlled not a candidate far shalmian of the the comb becoming not Ixu ted with tho amounta asked for by tho Livestock
the above result. The accident caused oommlsaloti. ilWO, and 9380 asked by
kwn? un arriMint of some family he stAte Ilepublman committee or deh
quite u little exeltemeut for a few mln tho eourt of appeals ot the 11 cat tnd
revo)'-n- t and found an old and rather gate io
con
uepuiHiean
ine uauemai
utes.
mOmmiK' lady struggling up the steps
aeeoad districts.
vention.
whisk, led to tho front door. 11 Swr
A defltleucy for the north Texas In- to
arm
Mtmt
his
teewsly
her
on.
Nbei
'
rHt
asylum waa approved
aana
Jekr.
HuKtrl
top
Uie
the
they
reached
iiaul wham
Wato, Tex., Feb. 19 Mlren C. Kings
Paris, Tex.. Feb. 19 immlay night
daws asked him it he knew who wassome pewm w persona unknown went bury, a young cattleman, visited hla
reI'lrrr I'aMrsAHay.
iwlae to preach. "Mr.
Duncan Malnnan. Sun
name
own
out In P. N. MUhhTs Held, two and a father-in-lahis
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb, 17. Harl
Rlvln
nlled tho Haraoa.
"Oh. dar me." exclaimed the aid ladyt Hair miles south of lawn, ami took the day, and while resting en a settee be Pleree, the young man from Dallas,
r,
rolled them aeeldcntally knocked a gun frota
who waa atruek on the head with a
"hin mm down analn. it you please; wheels off his
I'd rather listen to the groaning and off down a branch, took all the bolts ruck. The hammera atruak the Moor, dock In a atreet affray about the first
Mktiie of a windmill than sit under and screws out and threw thean away. oaualng both barrela to go off, aendlng ot the year, died Friday, aa the re
tilm." and she preimred to deseond. The A ala!k culler belonging to William two loada ot buckshot through Mr. sult ot hla Injuries. He haa passed the
Mitas Rsntlr assisted her downstairs Nance on Pine Creek waa treated In a Kingsbury's lett foot, tearing It off and six weeks In terrible Buffering at m.
and alghfHlly remarked as he hade her similar manner. It l Mppated to have making a dreadful wound, very dang- Joseph's Infirmary. Tho remains weri
hipped tor Interment to Arlington In
roed-b- r:
"I wouldn't no in, euner. u i
county, where ho has relatives tir
"
this
work of bora. Intended for a erous and perhaps fatal.
the
been
kef
e
pre
tho
waresi't
ing.
ioke
Train Struck,
Ulamnjr Oliarer.
Vw ltlitl or MsliMns Tueeals.
I, l)rutwl.
lo
ClMrlrr
Antonio,
San
Tex.. Feb. 19 -- Wllllam
M
Uinnehi
Feb. 17. A. J. Martin,
Datlaa
A hw meUetl of lighting
Tex..
Se) -- Mrs. Ada C
Feb
Tea
Waio.
Ilsker, a farmer residing near llaerne,
Ui imi udented In one osmHruatasi
formerly
Terrell,
who was arrested
ot
' Work depart w mi lamimaader of the thirty miles north at this city, was
rle
Harm for an
,1a held at the soun-t- y
yahtorday
at
Bnnti
reeelved
rp.
a
lettrr
,1.- relief
Woman'
atntsk by a train here while eresetng
.in we tamed on autmatiaUy
Jail in this city an a onarge ot bi
and ajt fnam Mrs HarrlH J. liodge of Hartford. the International and Great Northern
asH 7.-.- train outer- - the tunass
as it emrtget. the Conn the national prsuttdiat of the re railway traeks m the Frederiskehurg gamy. It js alltgod that Mr. Martin
tiir
has two wrvea, both ot whom resided
are StniHgiWi on sash side n
lief i or pa, aquttng Hut all the l
road. Ilaker waa driving a
days age.
lu Ti xi il. i ihf'r charters
wllh LUe windows of the oars,naa--m2 rjl
team and apparently did not see the (a Dallas until a few
JhT during dayUwe it will not be
h( 'r
ih In uimrnlar. t
had tako na seat near the atove, and
t- -o
Hht In thu
Oeoraje Weeks, colored was hanged
to
'j antnfltvi
i h ..i- - i atiunal cot re aide, the entire eontents
falling en
been dtvieed by I j
Moyameaslug prison In Philadelphia,
.. .
la
Mra
us
Annie
of
i
I"
r.i
nap!
la
ot
breaking both
hla leg. Ha
TSeiih iHvUtor. and dMbtleea will MlttenniviT
i :
i
put Baker,conveyed
the lourdet of Alice White, alec
ter
.t
to Ua city uoepiiaL
utility.
- was
i jlltiaal v
u'ii t ti
U found at
colored, on Dec M- - 189S.
wiper-Intendon- ta

rrMrtoe,

A lCyenrold girl In the iralplt wis
the attraction ot Holy Trinity IJapUst
church, Urooklyn recently. She preaoh- td morning and evening, nnd was able
to make her hearers forget that she
was only a young girl, sueJi as ordinarily would hardly aspire to anything
more Important In church work than
Sunday-schoteaching. Tha girl began
preaching when she waa 13, and from
the first was able to hold tho attention
of her audience, nnd tl Impress them
with her erudition and earnestness.

prae-tlcall-

Red, Rough Hands, Itching Burning
Palms, and Painful Finger Ends.

One Night Treatment
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot,
creamy lather of CUTIGURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured,. itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful,
and points to a speedy cure of the most distressing cases when physicians and all else fall.

Sore Hands 8 Years Cured.
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Pain So Intenso Would Nearly Twlat Pincers Prom Sockets. Hands
Puffed Up Like a Toad. 'Water Kan Through Dandogos to
Ploor. Had to Walk the Ploor Until Would Pall
Asleep. Fingers Would Peel Llko an Onion.
Doctors Could Not Cure.
Islglit years ro I f;ot enro hands, commencltiR with a burning enatlon
on my (Infers aud on ton of tho hand. When I rubbed them, von ooliltl
sco little wlilto pimples. I felt like twisting my lingers outot their sockets.

had high fever, nnd cold chilli run over me, and so I kept It going until
vm tired out. Nights, I had to wnlk tho Hour until 1 fell asleep. My
hands peeled Hkn nu ouloii, thu linger nails got Ionic, and the water
there va a little pimple there the burning lire wits
ran out, and w hen-vo- t
that happened at least ten timet. 1 am running a hlai keiitUlt ahnp,
shut up tho shop fur nnybodf, but It was hard.
and I would
My hands pulled up worso than a toad. When I drove hrre ualli, tho
water from my hand run through tho bandage, on to the 11'iw. My customers refuiiHi to look nt my hand. 1 had a friuud take tn t the doctor;
ho gave a solution of something to batlio my liamb. 1 went to another
doctor, I think, for a year. 1 found your ndvortliomeut In a Utlca newspaper, and 1 got tho Ccm-fnremedle. As loon h I used them I began
to gain, nnd after using n smalt quantity of them I was entirely cured. I
would nut take llfty dollar for a cake of Ci'ticuua Boap if I could not get
auv more. I would not fuller nnv moro na I did, for the wholo countrv.
CAHPKK DlKTSl HI.lilt, PcinbroUo, Qeueseo Co., N. .
Feb. 31, 1808.
1
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Millions of Women Use Cutlcura Soap

KxeloitTclr for preitrrlBr, purtflnr. ant luttfrlnf tho .Un, tor elwn.lea Ui ocaip
, of
. w blwntnj-- ami
emit., teal., and lUmlrud. and ilia .topping ot f itltm lialr, fur wftenlnfirriwUou.,
Ii.s.m.
ta
at
forantwrioK
Jona
uie
ttm
ruuali, and oie taadi.
aooUiiuK
or oUvn.lve perilNtlUti, In tba form of waiht! for
maUOBi, ami cluBoal, or too
urMje whlh rmulllr uf t
sanaUra anUitl
uVeralUo oknitn, and for many
mitliert, aud fur all tha turpotl of Via tolltt, hv,
thau.tlTri to rumen, and c.M-Ull- r
and nurterr. Ko amount of er.ua.lun can Imture tlioia wUo hare owe umh! It lo u
't '"'r Jf tnfaaU awl
and purifying Iho
any other, etpceUtly for

rl,

frt

af

prrla
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il.
lifldrn, cirrii-OSoar coniWueitllkaleemolllnliri4rtl.ilertfW from coili'uaa,
awl tha tm rafniWaf of
redlenls
lag
pura.tof
euro,
(tin
the
with
areal
elontnf
tht
Bawer oaars. Ko oUitr mJlMJ aaap eter cunpouwleil I U I eoauwl with it for
othrr mrHa
Imtr.
UikIl
pmartlnr, pnrlfrlni, aMt iMjaytlfjInf tha iln, r!p,ompar.aulwith
it for all Uw prpea.
t"
r dottn.lle fall'op. Iwwsrrr
af tha toll.t, Ulh, ami nurfrjr. Ihu. It evmLlaaa lu xk or u Dak I ttitia, tla
TWEWTt yiVB VKKTt, tha Bur sVIa and eewplasloa ieap. Ibo Uhat UM ami Wat
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In tha world.
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An Expensive
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Eileroat and Internal Treatment for Every Humor.
ronaxUniol l'VTl flu Pnir (tit ), luclmni. Hi. iVInof oru.l. nil
ul mftan tl, itJiliriixt cutlet, firm cm Ointmikt (X ),
.calx
,b lMlnllv kIIav lt.t.ln. InflamiUMf lau. .nj ? riltAllaa. &lid Mt,thftlll
KT (HX ), Is tool tni iun,i lb Llood.
sod Ctrriruni IU("
Ota uu.t lurluilna. dl.
A Hi Mai i Hi t. on.n .uM.I.Dt ta
aaaTh. snj LlfMul
I
f.lU. Col.
huniMti. with a., uf hilr. .b,a
HxU
I'USiC.
Uotaa, U U. A. All
tnvit
I'rvf.,
VW
iSU
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is the one which you cut off and
throw away every time that you
smoke a Five Cent cigar. There is
nearly as much labor in maKtng tins
end as all the rest of the cigar, and' hi
yet every man who buys a cigar cuts
it off and throws it away. You get m
all you pay for when you smoke

j

em Old Virginia Cheroots

Two hundred million Old Virginia Cheroots smoked this yetr.
Ait; vour own detlet. Price. (or K cents.
i
"
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LOCAL..

rt'litunrrest .of almrloy Wation for
onlUn theft .mt wock near Floreitse it
rMl sensation lately. Ilu
,gavo a bend for 81,000 signed by W.
U. Woorbor nml T. F. Jllnokmort.
Tito bond k as Mood M jfoki though
Walton may no how up until the
next twin of eouri. This In ono of lit
ptorogmlvr a criminal enjoys In 2?ew
Muxleo. .11 o may give a band and
should lio fati to appear at tho flnt
Ltorm of court Judgement mny lit) tektn
against the signers but they have un
til tho first day nf the next term to do- -

1

9','MHI'jaJtDift
PROM THE FORKS OP

Mr. Mohrhardt nHho
wos Id town last Mtttntoy.
S. Caspfrl ana Mrs. DletrlolioC NaaJt-adoolLa., nro the gnosis4 nf Mr. and
MrsX It. O'Qulnn.
has the flnest lot of samples ever Men In Carlsbad.
lloyiiwnd T. Moore n nephew .(ft
of Dark onnnii wehe arrived
last week and will purehaso land In
4bo lnver vullny tntnrt a itock fitnn.
'ru3 nr "c 'Vn;
Iloco.tol,aynov Morel.
SO .
.neiseo
he will drllver bit ftmous lecture. "Tbs
riddloand the How."
AugitM, Nordocn tif Cloar Lako
Wisconsin died at the Krglu Hotel
Motidsy of consumption being very
far gone when he Arrived n short time
Ilrow-Inpl-

l.,

.Totf-floHn-

lno.

Mr. .Too. Franks nnd Mlas Mary lilt
wero married at Fooos (Mt week.
They will rwlde In Toyah. Miss Itllz
is n daughter of the popular Focos

barber.

I. 0. Fullcn, fltlltor of the Argus
continues to Improve at lioiol Dleu,
ISIFaso. IIIr trouble la dlagntmnt as
muscular athropy und Is very slow
to yield to troatnicut.
CApt.-lrJJryant will nUetho sail
boat sunk ott Lako Avalon two yoau
ago, olirlBtltin It the "Jienorlln," putting
It In comuiUalon on the'.lako this sum
mer for (ho benefit of ptoaeure partlw.
Mr. John Saldumbohoro nnd family
nf Van Horn Tox. have rented the
Trocy cottage rrcontly vacated by Cus
a

gIboII

Mr.

Hrothors.

Suldutnbohoro

is a uhoep man.
eloctlon which went
The
dry Ib to bo oontoctcd by tho wet who
think they liavo n good ohanflo to win
thoro being only eleven votes. majority
tfor prohibition, in Mldluiid.
local-optio-

II. M. Clark from Monroe City Mo.
came In Monday with a oar of Hereford bulls. Ho disposed of twelve
head to John Dunnwayand .Too J a mew
nt nbout 870. each. Col Iluiison bought
ono at

3150.
MclMlcs & Afiborry nro

prepared to

move houses break and tamo wild
torses, grado street or roads or do any
other kind old heavy dangerous work.
They have graded some of tho most
flanm-roiiplaces In tho town and are
now bronltloc horses. Mclllles St As
berry arnttho stuff,
Dr. Whlcher bus recently added a
"fine ulr chamber add medical spraying
apparatus to his olllco pliaraphanaila.
311s Dow electrical apparatus should
bo scon to bo appreciated. At the
present rate of iiiukintr additions to
the dfllco it will not be long cru Dr.
Whlcher will put In an X ray
Mr, nnd Mrs. fctonloy

hlto wero

"called unon Wednesday to mourn tho
'Joss of their bright llttto four month

I

Br &

tMkn

U

LLP

1

fnrfts a few Jtoya ago.
Tliden Iloge, n remit ddeata caiy
uinn, eiiiHo down from tits funojt oa

the

I'onniMK).

'Wu

show up and protect his bondsmen
und probably get a falrar trial tltrtnt
rresent. Tho oapturo of Wntsnn wno
made by Constable Chirk and D. It.
Harkoy, who found him In KMaMioii
or three oalvoa whioli lie had penned
at the I). L, Kemp ranch nt ur Florence
Clark and Harkoy demuuded to bo
shown tho mothera ot tho oalvoa. Wat
sou took them ton couple of dead cows
nnd an Id the mother or the other
was a Jcreoy cow out In tho lipid.
In
at.d
The cow . was drlvon
when the oair was turned on hcrshe
The oalvoa wero
kicked it nway.
then tumid out to u buuoh of cows
nnd ono was immediately ownod by
a Hat poj j hi o lu r by one of tiol lisn-wju- 'b
eows and the third by nco.v own-oby Mrs. Camp u widow lady who
Waison ob
has stock on tho rango.
jeoted to tho procreduro throughout
und when Clark and llorkey undertook In nrrost him ho showed light and
never gava up until after quite a lively
scrap: Immediately on being turned
loose on bond ho skipped for tlioro was
a second warrant made nut at once
which eould not be served because ho
had gone to the hills. Should hu be
taken ho will be foroed to give another bond, for the seoond calf and u
third for tho third oulf. Thieves ur
too bold and a general
altogthor
round up with' n regular war and sov.
erul hangings Is certainly oomlng unless the slock thieves cease operations.
d

"District Court.
Preparations for tho coming term
of court for Kddy county in the Fifth
Judicial District of Now Mexico still
continue. Sheriff Stewart ha served
the following forgraud uud potlt Jurors.

flrandjury: A. N. 1'ratt, W. W,
Danneliy, M. M. Davie, Henry Hnr-rlso- n,
I). II. Lucas, W. A. Watklns,
L. Andornon, ,T. T. Cowdon. J. A.
Stobaugh. I). W. Itunyan, (loo. Wilcox
It. VY. Colo, V. U. Thujer, (leorgo
Ikckett J . 0. (luge, J. A, Fierce.
Petit Jury: II. 1). llowker, It. A
liaton.J. W.Kokln, L. N Hong, Dan
lliokott, F. II. Nolmeycr, A, It.
Tom
O'(luini), Frank Hholnboldt,
Stokos, 1). (1. Stegmnn.J. vV.Turknott
W. 11. Wltson, A.J. Cruwford, C W.
Lewis, J. T. Coopor, J. F. Matheeou
F. C. Miller, (loo. II. Webster, 0. W
IJeeman, W. 11. Ilehyer. II. S. Kuykcn- dall.S.N. White, (I. W. O Nell, Dan

old girl' from the effects of whooping
ooukIi. This Is tho llfth Infant Mr.
nnd Mrs. AVhlto have burled; threo in
Colorado and two hero. The funeral lleekett.
Tho norving of subpoauas and sum
attended by many
Thurrdity wa
mons to witnesses and lltlguutu has
'friends of tho family.
Take a look at Joe Jlound's spring occupied tho tlmu of Sheriff Stewart
and deputies, l!d King und Jack Ted
samples nt lla'rlleld Si CnntreU'a
ford for tho (Hist two weeks.
Mrs. Mary A. Kemp mother of I). I
W.
W.
place
Hush
of
nnd
this
Kemp
died at tho homo of her daughter Mrs
Kate Itoblnsou lu San Angelo Tex.
Jast week Friday morning at 11.19, oi
ycurs. Mr. Kemp
Ineumoula Hgrd-61
left here lasi week on a lolegram being received announcing tho surluus
illness of his wife.
Tho ladles of tho' various ehurohos
have decided to give tho dinner nnd
utipper at Tunslll lllock Instead of In
tho oily hull next Tuesday. Tho loca
I
tion U.nioro convenient to the court
'J.'ho
R
IiBit HooniH
liouso from which most of tho pntron-ug- o
will be expected to comi during
8
fewo.
tho opening days of oourt. Tho ladli
Jiave been very suosoeatul oolloctlng
food stuffs and will giro an excellent
1
Oiusidored,
uneal.
lino, . MoKeon who recently
otyhty ncros nfvtlio (Ireon 1'arks
tluee from (ins Slcgmau fur 661B.C0
will till tho traeX the coming iwuion
und to that end is making proporu-tloiat present. Mr. MoKeeu recently dlsoevered good water about ten
inlltMi wewtof Mosley up Dark tunuu
Jle fojiad the witter by drilling with
ft abnrn drill Into tlw roek about two
feat.. Mr. MeKeen Judges from the
?C
BipearMtio of the ouneiu whoro water
labor. He
ltl lit
. iny b fwuiid
is IioMIiu Kouts at the water at present.
Titti wrgro (itotdlora of company K
twenty flttli Infitutuy Btatloned at 1't.
lIMowsliot and killed
police olllcer,
2s'. T.Stewart
in KI I'uso Saturday
rnerulng early. Ono ot the negroes
nves killed uHtfa'aather wounded. The
Catholic Services.
feeling against thorn is very bitter in
Father Albert Wugnor of StantUn
Ul l'aso. U'heoaHsa of tho vhootlng rexus will olllelate at St Kdwards Sun
is said to have originated through the day,
at ten a. in. and will
urtest of a drunkon Megro soldier, theJ aUo glvo Instruction li Chrlktian
others attacking tho police station doctrine at three In the afternoon to
with a view of releasing their comrade the youth. The Carmelite lathers of
while Stewart was on duty. The plan ptantoii Texas are again In charge of
of stationing uegro soldier at Texas Carlsbad owing to tha retirement of
points Is on a par with many other Iter. Coooey from this parish. The
things done by tho Mak'lriley Carmelite fathers will celebrate mass
fidmlnl ttnttou.
oneo a month and remain in the parish
Sulla ironi 97 CO up made to order, three days each visit.
r
jet J oe bounds to take your measure (let Joe Hounds to take your
HfiarfieldOaulreir.
tries sprlug twit.

llluok river, waadolnx the town this
week .
Miinroe Ilnll tho slieep man li now
to Midland with tin flock ot
sovorol tliouanml hond ot sheep.
Mr. Ilcek once of llullu ooutiiy hut
now of Iloewoit, Is down nt tho forks
for a few moutlw as a honlth Maker.
D. L. Keirfp returned from Vernon
niter nn absence of ten days as a wit-nin tho Jim Miller trlul, which was
oontttuiwl.
te

os

Of court nil the boys from up the
Crlelt will be down at the forks to attend oourt next week, They will oomo
in droves
The town officers havo (Irmly decided to stop tho "hoornli" liitslntNts.
Hoys, you hnd Just m well haul In your
horns uud try and belriv youtstdvui
llko genUuiHWi. Oilier people do It
why not you?
When attending court next week,
Kemp Si Woornor wish you to call nt
tho Central liar and try (their fumctis
old Ituto Vulloy or AmorleHii Mall
whiskies. A line 1st or froah olgnrs.
Call In and they will make it pleasant
tar you.
Carlsbad has enjoyed 187 different
kinds of weather tho past week. Wo
have had weather to npnro. Weather
to give to the jwor who are- - unable to
buy it. Wouthur to food to tho birds.
of the ulr or the Delicti of the sen.'
Carlsbad Is u weather breedor as well
ns a breeder nt flue stouk. The main
feature of this New Mexlou woather
Is iU dawling uiiceitnlnty. you may
start out without nn ovurcout and
freezo brforu you reach n stove, or go
out with one all buttoned up to your
neck and ten to one, you will liavo to
return In your nhlrt uluevis or swotecr.
barometer, nnd
Wo'vo hud inch
all sorts of barometer within the last'
six duys and still they come.
"Will you walk up to my koiJt)V'
Said the lloer to Johnny Hull,
"U'm n pretty little hilltop,
And tho grnM In wilt ns wool.
"It rtcs o'or the country

And glvns nblrdieye view
Of my lltiiM ot erooked truitlirt
And I'll (nke you In tliuru, tou.
At the top of Union knpju
You eon loll and itallr with
Alt tlio (armors In tho Irouoliot
- On tho road to Lndymiiith.
'Vyou'll walk up to my kopjo
Ymi onu bellow, oii can ronr,
Ami I'll tell ymi. too, nib rot,
I Imve woral knpjo more.
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Perfumes

fora:

pur-"Chas-ed

X

fright

meat-Xjre'fo-

Ti.n
Otra Ma

a ocmn anocK uindch.

and Gafivanized
.

-

-

(IWJsnl

,

Iren Otilortia built to nrdtr.
ill and get our prloos.

ii Ualirn h Nlrnlirlil. I iHti..
nl gmm TtvlHr.

iron Wrk.

Taf t a rwund luu
or nnb U

lrraad
tltv kntft
point.

Tracy & McBwan.
nnirfronunm

.

I

If
fw loi r

Or.v

t

.nl

Wo onrry tha finoBt lino
of porfumos nuulo.

I

itock

IS.xiunino our
whon you ni'O in noxt
Hino.

Eddy
Drug Co,
tjhetlff Demetno I'erea or Unardn oouu- ty arrived m SAoerro Hits aignilng having
in ebarge John I)(Mlnon. who li violently
Insane. The iiwonwry exaniliiatlon wst
oudueled before Judge LeUml by Doctor
jjuneso, (he pstlent rt atlluitufd luiane,
and Ubfrilf I'erea will at onto take him to
the asylma at Lu Vegu. 'ilut Utile hi
known of DsJten farther than Ihst ha
Mtfie to Llueeln (rem White Oaks about
otRht moBths ago. Shertif t'erea stated
that the rejort of t lie resent (iodlog ol rlth
liver ore thirty mllM north ot htneejn il
perleetly Irae. Theorerans ftou ei,
t fl,00 te the ten fhtettela

Xli.trl.
'

i'i.

i.in.

tiiiu to q tnwrlii'r

(.linriH ii nm

on llif iittMrr rml
a stout hard
wood mink. lUactly In tW wuicr t
a ntoe mt waflMi fllv Uim a !
Jtftt
Blxty-ll.vjt
I'nrduo Inn
toya gyp oorn l&rge owoaji to permit tho romd sth'ir
mid mllo nmlru lu thb hftid, tor sole.
Went' to Front Immediately After Ar- -.
If you want the mellnwnt whiskies
rival.
for medicinal or other tuwe, oall In at
cnttiu
inspMtor, reeelv-o- the
J.S. Lea, the
('eatrnt liar nt Kemp v Woerner
it short latter January
from Capt. and
take a Irattlu of it ott) Valley or
(ItotKH Curry of tho 1 tit Caavlry,
Old Ilarley Mmt, and you will think
dated San Mite, F, 1., December 10,
"that it must be now that the- - King
lit whlah he says: "1 aend a row lines dam's a oomlng In
tho your of Jubilee.'
to let you know how 1 am gutting oii(
ns n guard Is golyg to Mnnilii
with (Ion. Lnwtfln'B body.
He wns
Otis Observation,
killed yasterday and we lost a good
Mr. C. J. Demorest bought the J. D.
.fighter. 1 eommandwl tho lltliCnva-Ir- y
A shock nt9intvo nevtoa.
Lndlum sloro bulldlntr Inst sninir.
soouts In the Ikht . We slnrt baak M " to turn freely whsn Inwrletl. Ilouni
A
'
'0,'u
'nl
"r
lh
,10 "
In a day or two whon wo expect somo
off tho Inner poruer nt both tnd and
f Uoinoresfs residence Kiiduv of nu
...
hard service. This la the nnest mil
hare nn Inch hole diagonally thMujth
try 1 over nw, and will have a great wseR. Mr. Utfmorcst, U Httimr It tin the fully nt onoh end. l'laitv the felly
ror ft store room and post olfleo.
unootli ami itniud oft all Mmrii coruorH
future. Tlioro will bo good opsnlnga
The rumlly of W. 1'. Dutighurty to avoid wearing the roK. Frocuio Ju
lu mmost any lln, especially in the
to in feet of ltd If liuh rote and tlo n
stock business, lmlhird und 1 uro moves up u Hoi this week.
knot lu .one end iuid wrap the other
well, (leorgo Litllelloid Is in ho'pllol,
W.A. Wllgnn whoiins boon spend- Willi soft wire.
but 1 hear he is ruitovcrlng. I Julnwl ing a two weeks raontlon nt his homo Horn n aiiMll hols throilKh the round
tuy comumnd nt 5:W p. in . on the 18th near Otis, loft Monday morning ror nttuk about three lueliwt from tiiu rrati.
'
uud put n llstit Iron
nudt 0 started to the front, so 1 hnva Jloswoll.
l lilt
not hud time. to mo all oar hoys."
J II. Twu'uiu moved from the Van vh In diameter on your ropo. Double n
piece of atrong soft wire nnd
Valkenburg
hotiso to the old Small la tho hole through the roundInwrt It
CO.JHIXlfATIH.
pice
place the latter jHirt or lost week.
1 glean from a stair oarrospaildoiit
Put the rope through the loop lu tho
draw-luMlrt May MOKItuto-h- visiting with Wire,
the knot up to the limp
of tho Kansas City Times the foi'ow-lu- g
Itnportunt Informntlon lospiotliig her brother having roalgntMl libr pos- U'lwn wrap the rope linlf way round
itional Crorton Hill tho first of last tho stick nnd fasten with tht wire,
the Koutueky muddle.
loftvlug tbe ring btwtu the two fn- (a) Tho democratic vole lu Louis week.
tOOlBRH.
ville, late election, was nearly 10,000
Mr. J. F. Hitrey will oulilvnto tho
Now tie a ring- - nbout an Inch lu diamlose than the democratic roglsttntton,
lower Tuttle place near Cuss ilmw thin eter on ono end of n abort piece of
(b) The republican veto was nearly year planting it in corn uud beets, strong curd nud tie the other und
9,000 more than the-- republican regis- He 'b us present off on uti oxpedlllon through lint hole In the felly that coniu!
to tho (luadatupos In quost or post, a on the left baud fide whim tho binder
tration.
is lu use. TIiIh cord fdiould be Just lung
(e) Nearly half
stayed
Mrs. S. (1. Kaysor goes to tho Whit enough to reach tho cud of the
cinulc
nwuy from the polls.
tlosy placo us soon us Mr. Dauglierly bundle, ns Its uvu Is to prevent (tie
(d) The returns show that republican vuoatos IU
crank from unwinding wbllo tho twliitf
candidates got six votes for every five
Carlsbad whiskey produces dlvors, is Iwltitf ndJuNtod around the shook.
Drive u miiiiiII who nail a short disrjpublioui vo-e- us shown on tlio re- and various effucts on
patrons.
gistration books, Too iniiuli military. Rome it sets to brawling initstho streots tance Into tho upper nUUt ot the fully
near tlio loft hnnd end nud' bend tho
others it sends homo to abueo wlfo top co ns to farm a hook. Your inn
MAKIMI Sl'llIL
A returned reglii.ent from the Span- and children, but when un Otlelto gots chin Is now complete.
Blip tlio felly plcco on (be rouud nllok
ish wnr, was camped in Louisville und too full ho shnoU his horse.
provided with ammunition, nrnis. eta,
Loyal Amorlcans reading the history with tho conuavo sldo from you, thread
rope through the hole In ilsbt
uud added t the utato militia, tlio ot Consul Macrumn retirement from the
nauu oiui
lliriut (ho shnrn cud
llrst ttoojis thure ut any election since Pretoria will award llrst prlio to tho tlimilL-l- l till)andHliruilf
Hi ilm ll.li.lll
1897. The mtlltlu oven, wero not alma Kiiu ia npvumg nnu wwn tlio imiui. 'Jiiue Uoiit of tho rope,
in nuu
lowed In town on election day. Hun- rending Unco Sam's dispatches niid
round the shock with It, thread
dreds or (lermans and others wore
the booby prlzo to McKlnley Si Hoy through the holo lu the loft hand end,
from vfatliitf by the flagrant dis- for their luck of sand in natlenHnl,1nul lurougu uio ring rimieneu in tun
....
t
ii
round stick drnw up all slrfelr- - nud tio
play of militarism.
UIO insult.
with a bowkuot.
Tissue ballots wero used In the
Oh for nn hour of Olney!
Now turn tiio crank until you lmvTi
mountain ooutitlos, so transparent
"hoi-Tho mystery of young Hays
ns ttr
ns you
(lint n newsNipor could be read through
r,nK nt'nhud
polntment to Fretorla Is now solved xrMl nml "V
them and Just how the vote was going
MoKlnloy bolng desirous or selecting "1,,J, cor(, ou,r w ",u "f 11,0 ?!x
ooiild be determined nt any time,
to Pvent unwlndlujr. Tld i
0
while the law provided that tlio pspsr
'" ,ho ,,ml ,,f 'mr
!inlnsieotedn nndni.i.lovlicd
twine.
i .Is
catch it on tho honk on top of the rally
shall be thlsk enough to preset ve the uy
the
Ilrltlsh
a.ithorltloi was limited pleeu and walk orouriiJ tho Hlioek. tnk
ntmost secrecy of the ballot.
lu his choice
lug cute to koop the twine close to ami
The asoatgor's list In one precinct
Voting liny, sen or the ,so. wns the lMV ,,,e, ro,,",1 . w.,,on 'ou lmrX taxlui
shows Mi voters, hut tho ropubifca is
I'di-etltho ,on,n
out tho twlno, slip
rent only U75 UulloU there und to their only mail who lilted thn dill Vn iinfitu
i?d
own ruirty.
Over 2,000 voters In Hopkins county m lioii ion, inuiir tho iirltlili author-itlo- a Tlila runy seem n little complicated,
wished to read his fathers letters About n few hours pravtlra will unlilb
had tholr residence outaldu tho stoto
ork rnpldly.
in I milium and Tounoetico. They were It was uil right, as hu wuuldn't kick. auy ono to do tli
Tlio correonilent who orlRlimlly do
attaches of n certain rui'road, In a
scribed lids device, Hiibntautlnjly as
mujoi lty or InstuncoH. No wonder tho
hero repented, lu The Fnrin, Flow nnd
ntlss
Walker
Married.
olootlnn board could roach no permit
Fireside Hnyt Its prluvlpnl advnutnKO
Tha
following
I."
o IIom lu the iiinllly of tho work per
nnnotiucHiiient ot
muit decision.
It Is on these facts tho legislnturo insrrlago ot Jilts Ornca Walkec osuut fortnod. Drawlug i'iially from ImiIU
LasudliU finding that (loebvl, and not Silver Clt's young indies in Csudo, sides, it makes a very compact shook,
North DitkoU lit taken from tho llvrnld which Itnopit out rain nud snow, it
Tuymr, wns ulectetl governor. Good o(tlmt
plwu. Wo tnlio plnaMiro lu tin makes tho shock stand up nud saves
lawyers will differ ns to whether thoy iintineliig Uio
nmrrlnKo of two of ths best twlue.
Justtry '.hat body In so declaring. Hut known ami moil liighly respect
d youug
no good lawyer wll for a moment ho'd Korle of t'niido-- Dr.
To.llnrr Orlm.hn Olovf r Scil.
Kn.nl U. Ilnrrln nud
The cormlimtlon of oHiiihoii clover
tlmt they do nob fur;iish a substantial .MiM (irnew llral'lwowl Walker nt St
busts for sueh ilnulug, And that being Jainns KplneoiHti thurch Chlngo, on Mou.,.,ccu cvon V'Uuw , 10 iml Uo.0l,ar''
I
iiiwii imira Hiiii-i- i iu uv
the case, the matter rested on the uon- - ilitv .Innilurv
I Uretl.
The eml deteriorates rupkl!
..
i
Dr.
iiftrn.i.it.i
soleneee of tho senutnrs und represun-tatlvosauto Cando, ..... o( ihTmost nioses" f
,mover'nn "J1"
'i uo
it is nottoi outsldarn to any cowing
ttUX
...
(al and Mnulariouoa-I
.
they
hnve
In
uotod
nn uulawfu' lie eame to
that
Cnudo In 1SW, nifd list built a
or dishonest way.
lare madisAl prnstlee, by t'eoa of Ids
amtuift. tiiii choice or nut roTitfta. ik.tl nml ktrlat nlleutten to tho dutlo o(
These facts unquestionably vu'dw Ills profMMtnu. ItsiliiM Ids prnellae, ho
hns Urge real pdate IntsretU here, hsvlnu
that If there had been h free, open, bivrtuxj
in evw qh fsrias whtrh are
fnlr and hmeat eiaotiion, without any
ni in unw cHiMvmiuH nuu yieming n
malicious Interference, (toeboi would nlae
Ineoiae yearly.
have been elected. Taylor's itatemei t
illis Walktr Is a UUhiImI sad highly
that he was eleotud by (0000 If theio nneAHipllsoed young lady. Mha
tpml
Imd been an honest onunt has nbout a part of ih pact two yaars in Caoilo,
the
as much basis in foot aa Ills other g iit uf br sUUr, Mrs. A. A. t'nHel.l,
Bad
mU
wnrw
mail)
Uteuieut that there existed an insur
friMds lore
At
rection in Frttnkford when he bayonet tha lait mmIoii of tits CuaHtaaipia Mui
ed the loglsloture. This bel ur the Wslbtr was out ot lbs leadlag n(lrutunii,
votoe ontlroly
foot nearly all hit fodoWars haro ooat- - her swoot,
(Its nridtouoM. Hbe Iiai alio u
etl to talk about bis being lionosUy
iighbwi Cnado sadrasMOS wt a nnwUvr of
eloetod
eowiiwusma
a moumuaokbbkiokkm.nitir.
iir MSHHsr.- -S rer Cltvl
"
i
Ksjls.
buyer, as shown in a lioawutade Kr-Corn Fed Heef.
Mis Walkar will lMrnwnb4ret(atn(ar. mliwtor lllustratad lu a rimular of iim
The U.S. tnniket It solllnu corn foil mar visllnr fur mm time with Mrs. Flout-- dattartHwut of ariultur.
A piecw of moist tUiiHel Is laid upon
User from the Holt ranch, ('. 11. Wll- - kowsky in iMs town.
a phite, ami a certain iiuuibor of seeds
llnghain at McMillan. Those steers
nr counted out nnd lakl uufui the rlsu- have been kept up and fed oorn and
llaliold tkaro was a aarinln tnnj and he uul. a mmwih! fold of whlih Is plaewl
drink the oJenr spring water the same was la a plase where were gatltorod
over thsm. Then nnotlmr fflala Is In.
as that wed by tho family m tho s(Hr other am.
I
vertetl over the wlwla. The Metis nro
ranch. No danger of getting alkalied
Ami they wore tailing unto cash other1 renin rsd uud ceuutl as fast as they,
divers starto.
from using this moat.
Jreriulnate. Oeotl erJiou elover will
ibts surtaiu mm ritdi "ItsMd, fereut SO to IK) iter seut of the seed
Kw
aid"T)ay.
Working Night
ear old fritn Swilh both
down be-- ' wllhln tun days.
...
The busiest and mightiest little esHtf ( hsril iitlNk."
f lnrest tlwy all nilh one steord ex-- 1 Mast of the Alleghany mountalus Ibo
that ever was made Is Dr. King's New
Life Fills. Theto pills change weak- prwMd thair grfnt lorrsw and rosjref. nml hay trop Is deeldwlly shert lu almost all
ness Into strength, llslleesness into iMh: the oertski loan how it did eento districts, and while weather conditions
I In New
Itnelaad favored a woderaeljj
eacrgy, train-fu- g
into msnUI power
AndhesasHftrettanilMtd, "Lo, 1 just heavy growth fer (ho seeead outtlaij
They're wonderful la building tip the
tefaluH.n hlw."
.the whole yield IS raueh tho suiaU
health. OnlyStter bV fold By
And ih all fil ujm the
wsn
t fsjr .o.Buiibf r of ysrs, aeerdlag teT
HWMkttoe
fnf-ic-

d
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The Boer s Invitation.
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TJOOMS

Wall Casing aiiil Piping--

I'KMOX.W. XRNTIOH,
Li b Hell, fortiwrly of Mhllnnd, bHl
now nf Dark rMtion came down to the

Wm. Wolf rss ttewn frtUfl Itoawell
liuna IIiuIm tnMti
lltlt tlll I1ttlllll1ltail.
Vedn6dy
and will ragvijri n few
Jy bo tlie plan of .l.o defeme In
Ho oan easily hide lu tho days.
(leu. WltllKHM from th head of
Uuadnlupos until after oourt and then

W.wio.

Eclipse and
Star.

i

THE CRICK.

the-.onl-

Toxiw
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woti-trsiH- ist
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A Might of Terror.
"At, fui tuixtely was
for lie
widow of tht bntrr flMierai llitrnluin
of Machine. Uf., when the doctors said

POOIl DafllTN STAX.

FOR

WOAAH'S WORK.

H

Causti Sf the Fall of the Great
Roman Nation.

HOW THE FlflST ONE WAS
IN NEW YORK.
THE SPREAD OF THE IDEA.

4
It

BY DAVID

--

now

Noverat different

play of "Jullue Cnoear" ho haa llltt- rIu to make both cmbi moot,
l'lret tho forty odd dtroclorn tar inliinted the raimo of the fall of the Ho- thi'iimelvea $50 or $100 npluoe oaeh mnu rvnuullc with tlm n.iiinn. ,,r i.i.
year. Next thoy luipo-- e nn ontrnnco nluiont euporhumnu
Intolloot, write
fco, no to npiHik, on tho couhIbiiow or
V ' Itrnm In tli MlM,"ml v.ii.v
uah perwiin an deelre to procure
T,, "UII1,Rn!i
prlvlleKoa of tho oxCI.anKo for am!
lnn1,,e 1,10
I
tho earth wero
gentlewouiaii who In lu need. Thla feo r,,u""0 "10
In their
la n muru trido. Any portion contrlb-- . wo''erful
utlng ?0 yearly may name three con- -' ninnlinc, their dUlnteruntud lore of
filgnots whune work will bo taken ou country, tholr sober nnd Keif denying
illroe, their nloru reaUlnnee to nil
"
sale.
Then 10 per cont commlMilon Is which nffended their oenae of virtue,
fharp-- d
on nil wile tlmt nro mnde. Tho republican of early Homo wne
a
these nveraRo between $lu,000 nml ' lMhlo not merely of dying nobly for
fW.OOO n ytHir, thin Item of recolpH u hie country.
He knew how to lire
the lai'Koat. All thoau toRuther, how nobly for hi country. The men were
ever, do not aggregate enough to pay nbstomlaufi In drink nnd diet. The
oxpenee, and the exelmiiKO la thero ' cluttou ami dmuknttl were looked mi
fare deiiondent upon thu liberality of with ununl oontempt. The women
were reeenvd, cnlm, dlcnltlwl. full of
din irieiuiN to limit o up dellclla.
A vlHlt to tho oxL'liaiio commonly re a noble miHleety.
Their drww wn no
milta In tho notonlslinieiit of the vlHllor. Hlinplo. they wore ko few omamenta,
As I snld, tho coiimIcuom nro nil liidloa tholr tnates were ho tiuontentntintiii, that
of culturo who hnro beou reduced In their htubnndu nud fathers did not
clrcuniRfnncea. Thin cla
In thu com. noetl to eell tholr own virtue to gmtlfy
uuii'iuj .. lZ?!"r ,,m" ,noHi peoplu sup. Hint feminine lovo oc luxurious dl- wbldi, vlietber In Umoe under the
poiio or cup enally rcnllic. oxcoptiun
per cont of (.'nofflri or lu 1'nmce under the lain
remembering that over-IKItourlHiiiH, la ulwiiyn the mireet sign of
Amerlenn hiiHliiesN inon fall.
Tlieno ladlea coiumonly oxctd In Home national decay, tho auroet Itidlentleu of
a
one thine, nnd the ndvlco of the
tho comliiK rovolutlon.
to them la always to do tlmt par
In the llmo of Jnllut Cneenr all thla
tlcular thluc whether It be imliitliitc urvlred merely na a trndltlou. The
on Ivory, embroidering In velvet or (.pullalitHl nud Ifflrnwl Cicero con Id nd- i
tuiro It nnd belmy It by ntich weakueef
'oh we mm llluitrnted lu the Clceroa of
our own tltuea. men of kowI IntentlniiM
without moral com axe or the etroiiK
Individuality which virtue ulnno own
Klro. Tho Htiuemun uud wildlers of
Itomo had become illHNoltttu .i: !
.lullim (.'naenr, thu Kccatent
of them nil, ln.d becomo no corrupt
that In IiIh trluinph bin own noldler
' MM.,.. mIkI.iI ll.nMMtl ltj.lt. lilu llf..ltl.il..
intltjl .tiuili, ilujiVIIII llttlttllin IIIL'IIRIUK
him of the moat Itifnuioua vice. In
hla (Inllie wura ho took with him na
eoiiipaiilniiN thu yniiui: hoiih of ltoumti
iiillllounlrea, curled darlluira of the I toman plutocracy, who, ImvliiR iiot!iln
else to do, loitKud for tho amoll of blood
nud thu hIkIU of nil lingo to kIvo thum
'
what tho l'lirlMlaim cnll "a tiew emotion."
Tho educated upper ohiM robbed tho
coin iientl without pity until from nu
nrletocracy vlituoiiM and aelf deuyluc
they beenmo u plutocracy ItixurloiiH,
Ilccntlmii, cruel to nu uluioet lucredllilo
extent. Thu vice which lu every country Mccomtmiiy this soclnl ami Hilltlciil
coiidltlou aru too horrible for contemplation.
Had tho people beou wiund tho pub-licouliMe .crullors. Ho It comes almut
would have txtm aayitl. oreu had
that wlmievur Is jin Kilo Is prolatbly then Iwn no Cnto, no Hriittu, ready
very
protho
boat of Its kind being
to fnl! iimmi hla own awitrd far liberty.
duced by rtemo lady who learned to Hut a h MlmkiHtHxiio ehowe thu
ltotnnu
make It cither an an accomplishment comnioii
thoy, too, had loet nil
or jfor amusement.
virtue. They had become u mere mob
Thu iKiwIlderltiK variety of objects of hero
llnble to lw led
dltipln;ed can be Imaifiiiud when It Is hero nud wornhler,
thcru by nny doahculiiK ecouu-drt- l
nunomberwl that there uro wvurnl
u'ho mndu n trade uf oourtlns
huuilreiU of tho couslKiiors.
Thu io-- I thulr favor lu order to sell Ids popuort for one year, for luslniice, Hhowwl larity nt
hUtheit market price.
that lu n total of $01,000 wile over Caetiitr bnd tho
become thu Idol of the mob
$10,O0f) witH rocolvnl for enko nml tiwir- biH.ii uo "ko broiiRht
lunny wiptlveH
ly $2..i00 for prosorvrH.
Dueonitod Ikuiic to Itomo whot.o ruiieoms did tho
china, fancy ucrten, elilhlreii'a wmp public coffers llll." The bleu
that their
jiom, chicken Jelly nnd hoe lump
tnHtu iiuiMt come through tho
ohndea ru aoino of tht iiumoivuii Ituimt tfruatest
robbery nud opprestiloii of tho wwtk
In.the cittiiloguo.
n hold upon
taken uo ulnin
In nddltlou to the iirlmnry work tlmt had
r
wan undertaken of eimbllnij women to them that the republican Idea uo
IiiAiiouikmI them nt nil. Imperial-Irte- ,
reach tltelr cuetomerii. thu iihiiiucui'm
icjolelUK III the oppression
oth
have undertaken
brnuchea of ers, they wero tho enny victims of
of plu

other uemuu. Thu Institution U called thu Now York ISxrhanse Kor
Work, find while It I not connected with nny of tho numerous other
similar exchanges that have heon established lu various clttos nil ovtr tho
country It li fairly otitltll to bo cull-ti- l
the imreut organisation, allien It was
tho forerunner of tho other, and tho
othtre are practically modeled after It.
2i way of Its birth was thin: Mra.
II. L. Cliente, Vr'iiv of t!iy VS.')' kijnwii
William U. Cheate. happened, ono day
In n fancy goods store, to mo n Indy of
re.Mttmueiit ntid eiilturo selling homo
fins needlework of her own literally nt
sUtrmttuu prices nud noticed the tram
tlmt gathered In her oyes ns alio ne
copied the plttnuce. It occurred ut
etlee to .Mrs. Chanto flint some plan
ehotihl lit) devised by which women
should In enabled to dlKKHM of their
Work nt fair prices directly to cotisuiii-withou- t
losing the luldillouinirn
V." !i''r
margin of profit, tsne nm
own house u iitimbur of other women
well known fur tholr philanthropy and.
with thorn discussed tho nocoeslty for
aush an enterprise und naked their nld
lit formulating a plan for It.
Without going Into a detailed account nf tho various plans suggested
presented It It
ami thu argument
eilengh to tell what wan decided upon
ami what hue icrowu out of that meeting.
The llrnt step taken wuh the fortnit-ttoof a society of which Mr. Chontu
wob elHHitm president. Among the other otllcurs und uiauugers aru the wives
of Cornelius It. Akhow, William Am
iiry.deorge V. linker. Audrow rnruegle,
I'rertortc Coudert. ehurles t'. Cluindlor.
William IS. Hodge, (loorct) I loudly, 51
M. Unimex, Henry Ivlson, A. 1). .lull
Irntl, Russell Bngo, John T. Terry,
I'runole II. Thiirher, T. M. Whuolor, J.
IlDtiry Work nud other to thu number
of IllKlllt 10.
'I'heso Indies, acting under thu
of n hoard of umlnout lawyers and
busluous iiu'ii, Incorporated theinsulvos
unflor thu laws of tho n.tntc, inking the
nainu of thu New Vork Mxchuugu Kor
WomouV Work. Thoy then adopted it
at of ruloM under which to do n i otin-ja- r
a
ooiiHlcnmeut IiuhIiiuw for tho
of carrying out Mrn. Chouto'H
Wo-tuc-

man-wond- erful

I

)

man-ntrer-

I

i

pur-port-

orlKltml Idco.
Ah fi inntier of courxu, thonu ruluM
ha vo been modlllod from tlmu to tlmu
oh experience dletntHl, but they re-

main sulMtantlnlly thu muiu iin at
lint. Nothliix wiim donu linxtlly. but
tho sytitoin wuh carefully Mtudlml bo
fortthaud, aud time liu only elubomt.
Ml tlKi dniallH of thu nrlfflunl plan.
II1iij; tlmt thu Hi Id JMn whteh they
went (Uttering whh too Intvto far them
to (fevor entirely, they rerolved to limit tlHtlr offorii to thu dbipoeiil of thu
handiwork of uruilcwoinen whose
mnku It uoeitKary for thum
to work.
A atrotiK dlw'lnlincr In tuiido by thu
boaril of nny inotlro nf i'xctuilveueH
In thin. The Hue In drawn whuru It Ih
became It Ik nliMilutely ueoimwiry to
umw it wimewnere. sinuy liuuilreiia
of would bo vmmlsnor iijily to have
thulr work dlaponed of, nud If all wero
retflvo4l there would Npetdlly oceur n
inrse nni" "t auppHea over the no-niund whlHi rimchee HiIn exctiaiie.
'And what kind of work Is It tlmt la

e

;

Ion-pe-

1

imkeil Miss

ou-A-

lly

ad-vic- e

dlMtd urr

-

sr-u-t

ao-tir-

15.

Hint
in llrntli lir drrruiit nnt lltnrt-l- r
l'liitncrncr Unlrn1linllnn or
IVeMtlh lite fiireruiinrr of llrruj',

ltornl for tha l'rraritt In-- ,
itourcc, nnd tho tt
Wher- vor HhakcHprnro foeunoa tha
and cotutniit need for n little
moro muiiey keotw the iimnnj;r ac- fcnrohllRht of hi Konltm, nil that In
tive nil the yenr nrouitd In the etniK niont obwiiro beoomne plain, and In the

ncnrljr

I

8. Valll,

the vocretury of the exchange.
".Minuet oreryililmt that women can
make at Ihmmc," was Hh comiiruhen-- t Iitivn uim,.u,ui.ui I,,
ire reply, flue mim fettture of our pupils nmoiig tho
nnru im ttaMI II ,hmi,t.im m .....liltiijlu ..r ed you., women of the motropolU. Of
....
.
w. ,,.11-in ,i,iiiti
...!. i...... ...i...
ii. ..

i"
h. n

VI.

ompuHni iii Me iiiom iiomea
up.
Hie family Hcntterod.
Me h am lu approi-iaiiintre ami moro
nil Hi" iliiii. ti,.- luip.iriauce of this
see ludl.-- v.
us
cuwo here
Slot seed nml almost liulmm
broken
vettii appr iii o loo iri"Mng happy and
ytiitiuietl w ith il Kuowtsilf tlMt
Uliy sre wholly vr lu iwrl Mslf sup-- ;

;

s

fMxiiiig.
"A

nnd Interesting fact IIIjtstratlug 11.1s." (ouilnutsl Miss Valll.
"Is that ihe demrnuor of the ladles
hn coue to us ilmiiges Ispldly
It
dfteii lwi;.'iu when I hey first come,
nud ii lutpiN ii,j miMit-uiiiuficn wlivu
we lirst began,
jtstjr cine In a
sliainvfai-i-

lhlewl!

May,

mimI

mumcl si as lo nvsU retssiiilili.ii. nnd
the. talk hIiikwi lu iklwrjt. a If
neir-tli:,--

ut

l

uecvssliy ef wiirklug.
.
lint after awhile ibey evi,- Willi heads eiil aid fHivn ghm lug
pride The , dm Mil .n il
lt. Ikiiii-effot i.f ..'ii
la thla rii..-- t
a - I n ty valuable."
The et haitgr is Iwaltd .ai I'lflh
ttvruue. v li i f It
tlw whole uf
h hiitMlMMin- luiiiKiati which Is hirod at
au i iw- - r sjstsii n ar. A doaeM
or more halUs are hlntl nt living sal- arias la am ml lo the different W-"iu b ns the fancy work,
Infant ' tl
tlw brtc-- hrsc sud
tin-

opi-iily-

s

-

the

ihMM

'

,

,

-

l

'I.-

ii.rJf,,",ll

n,,
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t

tr.
,,r.

n.-ir- c
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iniwly,

FOR MONEY,

Once (Irani! Itrpnlitlo Wn

Tli

A, CURTIS.

n score of years
tttco n bvo1nut Impulse In tho
e
tirnln of n woman took nctlvo form
aud ramiltad In mi Inntttutlon which
has dine great good to thousands nf
I

Of TUB GBEBD

VICTIM

I

kltch- -

.w

i.niniit

hw

cimnne. At tin mine time thoy are,
provldhiB fur their own support In
case I hey should ever Imvo to wiru
their living.
There are other classes In
tlhy. In millinery, lu Uohmrte. nT
luu embruldsry nud In waking, nm
there Is also w "sbopplnc; lHirwiii."
wlilch is well sttrulsjd ami n (Tunis n
H lug to more tlwH one ouj4oyeo.
Ih
shies this, a school for general culture
Ims Iwii
l
In the count rr. ef
which a siniie chapter could easily
tk written.
The effects of this
move
rarn- i- for the ladles term it hcm-i- l
eattre raiuer tlmu charily, ns It is not
giving o tu'.Th iih guiding that (key
do-a- nMlUiiind nud gnsit. IWgiu-ntalu a tuodi-s- t
ay lu a coniMira
lively small Iioiiim- - In TmciiiMIi slteel
M,l. I ih,. Hrt jeur only
the
altout '.MXNi uxrth of giNxIs. Now, as
said, the Miles an about s.VUssj yearly, and the hw Intiun has imld iiinru
tlmu I. Mlf a mini, ii dolisis lo Its
Mmv il.nu il.ai. there Iism
Ism-sinillar vxchangrs to Ihe irvtnrtwr
00 ralabllshed In ery utauy of the
fwiB
clil or ihe eousiry.
There Is uo rraswi why uue should
not lm csubllihtNl In every large
inanity under rules fahlttw
neoord-t- !
big lo the iicrfltl, i f tin. piger. nwl
cwtabdy there m- cis m linve Iwm no
devlaetl Uy wkk-- more IntalUgent
lau
Hdp can be g4vatt to poih wlm
sorva help ami need It more sen!
than nbin-- t avy otbir class. I'arlial
tetl luat
irsrti from the ivi
tbey hae pah) to
orer

vol

g

.

1huc-Iblarte-

n

ii

ca, desjgrutu nts. wlirre iba thoMiil
ami oe arieiirs uf Iimh Hmnufae
are Uariar4 fur ante.
It Is rasy lo sec that aaMdactlng an
ii1 1'.l. mint oh mch a seals moan1
in i
im 'nie i.r a largo anioaut of'
11 U auHity U railed tram VI.(00,0U0.

-

h

ih-ta- n-s

!,

""
i(-

iH'tw ceil Ntuui

w

opi-uti-

j

..ww,-.-

' l,v" "I'uny which imc,
only to re
itHtirvlrW
,,... ,,,,,,, ....,
- ,,J1.. .,,..

I

and jihnum. caewir nnd

Itnuu advuuiiiriM from nil
idiitwrncy.
over the world, money leodars, usurers.
Bivculators, robbers of the public
trvnstiry, nllletl themselves with the
" "
7yr,,,7"
l
l,ml ,HH" cut
"!
whlHi of the llcturs. mare vagnbondu
ami H'tty thieves, wore advNiioisI by
the power of money to the highest sin
tloii. The work) was searched oror to
Uud enough lo be worthy to Intoxicate
them. They held the doom of prefer-iwen- t,
nud the young men nf Itoaw who
wished ndvaiweuieut must oltlier
his hopes or pctttuUi hla o.w
ns to I heir puriMisva. If ha wero lots
enough far ihclr use, bis sdvanceuitHt
would Iw raphl.
Ueua, IomHy's rnsioan, draggod
his thrice Miree pils of parphj toga,
along the sacred way white virtue
stnmd lu the by ays. Tha army was
usod uow by I'oniey. now by C'aeaar,
ot-li- u
lo i urn the trade of subjiigatail
is lo Home, and uuder tlw oohjiilsl
aNieui at Ks clliuux the weHltk uf l
isinld was centralis! in the city,
where, of course. It was controlled by
Him mast desperate Hctiumlrels pf tha
Idinocrailc class ItutierUIUwi Imd sraat
m
It was saalust such eoHdltloim
thin lb dagger of llrutn was raised
In iHwtesl.
The end wns Inevitable,
sutl Slukespearo tells what It was In
tbr eloae ef the tragotly:
lieatls--H- sr
iMad sv HsuSar, HhW
1 hM Uw rmwH. sa4 ha M taa as It.
;-itsnr-t-
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round When It Wns Ton l.nte Tlint but
lie llnil PMrirolleii tils Itoll, I.hi,
n tluuil Anno!

-

r.i,i. Mr- H f. Mnrclii.
,t'., !.i r Ih .t fmrful night,
bgg.'il f..r Ur KlngH New
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After tuklng rde t,f,t
Kitrthor use run U hor."
hIIiiIk:i'.
This m.irre Inns medieii e In gmirsn.
Iced t.i euro a Thmni, ( i t and I. ting
nitciisis. t Inly MK- and 01 m. Trial
li'iltles free at II icktnore k drug M'ro.
I
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MABONIt-lWdrlanN-

YEAnO'

CO

o.jr.

regular eommutilsaifon at ii
p. m.. Jrd HMiirdar nt each
Vlsltllio hmlliKti In.
month.

Ylted lORttnhit.
J. It. ft UIHMIAX,
Becy.

cy.pnniKNCE
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W. M
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Toaoc Manns
UCSIQN8
CopvniaiiTfl &a.
Anrnne imrtlng tttrlMi nl (Imwimhwi nir
QSNislr Mwinin mi, .n,iui.
irtflfliMhff all
IpranOnn t tn,lm.if M.smiihM pmanHiiln.
tMniHrt'irn.nSir.ii(il
lliimlhnnknn Cutest
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sunshiny nMermwii nnd
nnthloK to do. It will be n long time
tiernre Mr. Pustln Htnx forsjvts that
day. "A nk-- long walk ufor dinner,
eh, Tommy
he hud said to the little
hoy who always looks mi helplsiw nml
forlorn an.) clean when other little
boys nie plnylug In the street. Ilia
son hSHteuwl to adjust the ulnstlo cord
of his Inrire bnl ninlcr the chin which
nature had no beneficently provided fur
that purpose. The little follow hurried
along lu ni'euce for nearly half an
hour, soinotjttie tryliiK to take Ioiik
fltiMw. ns hla father did, and then
bronkttiK into n little run to recover the
dlslnuce he hnd lost, ltaeh wished he
wero n little better neoualuted with
the other, ilul Mr. Htnx was a very
busy man.
Observing tho Imy'a efforts, ho clmn
oil his jptlt so na to suit that of ihe am
hltlons little lugs nud whs Immensely
amused at llo proud swlug with which
Tommy kept step, It ooeurrod to him
that many :i mnu congrn tills twl ttlm
self, nn Tommy wns doing, upon a tier
soiinl sur eiH when the truth of the
mnttof wns Hint conditions bad merely
ndjimted ll.omselveti to milt his con
venleitce.
"Where'll we go, Tommy V he nsi
cl suddenly as his mind awskeul i,
the fact that he wns expending eui'ii
without any definite object In view
Kouiothlng that he abhorred ns tiatuu
abhors n vr ennui.
"la It very far to the r.oo?"
"Not vcrj. If we Rt tlrwl walkiu
we cnu tnke tho enrs."
Hut there was uo thought of fntlgu
riioro was luterost lu every turning .f
the thoroughfare, In every dlrfeivnt
tree nud In every sparkling pebidc
Tommy said lo himself that his rath v
wns better company than any of
und Mr. IJustln Sinx saw numei
ous ludlcutloua that Tommy was
lug to be ti first into fellow when ...
grew up, nud they were ho'b n
proud.
Thoy wi, Ichud the sedate stork r
IntiKhed n. ho awimg Ida undulous n,
about nnd dropped IiIh bend wit I. ..
thwack uiNin some Impertltieiii dm L
that sought to steal n morsel from uo
dur tho vory nose of dignity.
"1 think ostriches nro funnier tl.
storks,"
Tommy.
lonmrked
"i
trlches," he nddod thoughtfully, "run
eutyiiiiythliiE."
Which lomluded his father that they
worn lumpy. An Invitation to patronize n vender of hiiriiiloss drinks nud
sugary viands was promptly accepted.
Mr. Htux wont Into ono pocket after
another, with gathering dismay an hhi
face. lu had on his "other olothoa."
"Tommy." ho snld, "It frequently occurs when till enterprise Is to be set ou
fool tlmt cue iiiiiii puis lu the capital,
while the other puts In the experience.
Now, I hnvo some recollection of having given you u 10 cent piece yesterday. Kor my imil, I inn some years
older than you und fee) that I cnu hold
my own in an etiml iiaituorshlp by
contributing my cxperlouce."
Tommy, without voicing his deep
suspicion tliai It docs lint re.julre luiu h
expurlcuce to oat, mnde n search and
nficr turning- - nil his (mckets Inside out
brought to view throe m uiiIus. Never
wns nn l ivestmcnt mnde with more
khruwiitiUKH
uud cnutlou, nml never
wns n hurt homeward walk more thoroughly otijojod by two better fellows.
Next day Mr. Dunlin Htnx wns ut it
dtsk up to his chin lu si pers papers
whose printed forms, filled out with
various st.-lof penmanship, might
have told some rather iwihutic stnriori
or struggles ulilch did lint win. lint
they were so many nmiurauces of pros
perity to Mr. Dunlin Htax. There wore
signatures to lie made to numerous
isipers nud transactions lu IhiiuIs nml
certlilcntca of all kinds to bo attended
to, ami ho a;iH.nrod worrlml nud annoyed until the clock tohl tlmt It was
time for lunch, lie wns too busy to
go Just tlHu, but lie smiled nml 1st
sumu documents full out uf his band
na Iw looked out of the window, lie
I was thinking
uf the only time In nil lit
life thai he Imd beou dead broke.
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